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Pursuant to Commission Rules ofPractice 300 and 320, 17 C.F.R. §§ 201.300,201.320, 

the Division ofEnforcement ("Division") respectfully submits this motion to exclude from the 

hearing on this matter scheduled to commence on August 11,2014, the testimony ofTonya 

Grindon ("Grindon"), a partner at Baker, Donelson, Bearman, Caldwell & Berkowitz, PC ("Baker 

Donelson") who serves as outside counsel to Respondent Clean Energy Capital, LLC ("CEC"). 

Additionally, the Division seeks to exclude the testimony of Respondent Scott Brittenham 

("Brittenham") or any other of Respondents' witnesses, with respect to the communications with 

counsel over which Respondents have previously asserted attorney-client privilege. In the 

alternative, the Division seeks an order permitting it to take the testimony of Grindon and 

Brittenham on these issues before trial. 

Throughout the Division's investigation, Respondents refused to waive privilege regarding 

any legal advice received from Baker Donelson. Although Respondents did not withhold 

communications with counsel from CEC's document production, they expressly limited any waiver 

associated with such production to the documents themselves. All of the Division's attempts during 

testimony to inquire about legal advice received by CEC were consistently rebuffed. 

In their Answer filed March 26, 2014 ("Answer"), however, Respondents assert reliance on 

counsel in defense of at least four of the seven areas ofmisconduct alleged by the Division. 

Respondents have listed Grindon as one oftheir witnesses in this matter, and have identified as 

hearing exhibits all of the CEC invoices produced by Baker Donelson in response to the subpoena 

issued to it on April3, 2014 (the "Subpoena"). Notwithstanding their reversal on shielding from 

disclosure the contents of their attorney client privileged communications, Respondents recently 

refused the Division's request for an opportunity to examine Grindon and Brittenham before hearing. 
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Given Respondents' prior-and continuing-refusal to divulge the legal advice they 

purportedly received, it would be fundamentally unfair to permit Grindon and Brittenham, or any 

other CEC witness, to testify regarding advice from Baker Donelson concerning the issues that are 

the subject of this proceeding. Simply put, Respondents should not be permitted to use their 

privileged communications with counsel as both sword and shield. The Division therefore requests 

that this evidence be excluded from hearing of this action, or in the alternative, that the Division be 

granted the opportunity to examine Grindon and Brittenham before the hearing in this matter 

concerning any legal advice on which Respondents seek to rely. 

I. FACTUAL BACKGROUND 

The Order Instituting Proceedings in this action was filed on February 25, 2014 ("OIP"). 

The Division alleges that Respondents committed multiple violations ofthe antifraud and advisory 

fraud provisions of the securities laws. The alleged violations arise from CEC's provision of 

investment management services to a group of twenty limited partnerships (the "ECP Funds") 

founded by Brittenham and a co-founder, ofwhich CEC is the general partner. 

At the center of the Division's claims are the allegations that Respondents: (1) 

misappropriated several million dollars from the ECP Funds over at least three year period by 

allocating the operating expenses ofCEC to the Funds, contrary to CEC's disclosures to Fund 

investors and the ECP Funds' Limited Partnership Agreements ("LPAs") ; (2) without disclosure 

to or consent from the investors, issued millions ofdollars in interest-bearing loans from CEC to 

the ECP Funds in the form ofpromissory notes secured by pledges ofthe Funds' assets; (3) 

retroactively and in contravention of the LP As, changed the calculation of carried interest and 

dividend distributions to CEC's benefit and to investors' detriment; (4) violated the custody rule, 

under an internal compliance policy that ineptly described the rule's obligations, commingled 
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assets, and failed to use a qualified custodian; and (5) omitted the SEC disciplinary history ofCEC 

co-fmmder Gary Schwendiman ("Schwendiman") from certain of the ECP Funds' Private 

Placement Memoranda ("PPMs"). (OIP ~ 2.)1 

A. Respondents' Assertions Of Privilege During The Division's Investigation 

When CEC produced documents in response to the Division's investigative subpoena, it did 

so, at its own request, pursuant to a Confidentiality Agreement dated September 6, 2012 (the 

"Confidentiality Agreement"; attached hereto as Exhibit 1 ). The Agreement provides that, as to any 

documents that "may" contain attorney client privileged information or attorney work product, CEC 

intended to "limit waiver of the protections of the attorney work product doctrine," and that the 

Division staff would not "assert that CEC's production ofthe Communications to the Commission 

constitutes a waiver of the protection of the attorney-client privilege or attorney work-product 

doctrine...". (!d. at 1.) CEC requested this accommodation from Division staff, rather than 

conduct a pre-production document review, "because [Respondents] thought [reviewing documents] 

was too costly and [Brittenham] decided not to pay the cost of it." (Exhibit 2, excerpted testimony 

of Gary Schwendiman dated April4, 2013 ("Schwendiman Tr."), 53:24-55:22.) 

Throughout the Division's investigation, CEC and its officers repeatedly and uniformly 

invoked the attorney client privilege regarding the substance of all communications with counsel-

typically following an admonishment by Baker Donelson. These invocations ofprivilege pertained to 

the very issues with respect to which Respondents now seek to assert the advice ofcounsel in defense 

to the Division's claims, including: the allocation ofCEC's expenses to the ECP Funds, CEC's 

issuance of loans to the ECP Funds, disclosure ofSchwendiman's disciplinary history, and others. 

1 The Division further alleges that Respondents misrepresented Brittenham's and Schwendiman's 
planned investment in Series R to investor Steven Roth. (Jd) However, Respondents do not 
appear to assert the advice ofcounsel with respect to this claim. 
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1. Respondents' Assertions of Privilege re: Allocated Expenses 

Brittenham (who, during his testimony, was simultaneously represented in his individual 

capacity by CEC's current trial counsel, Stem Tannenbaum & Bell), was asked what legal advice 

CEC received on expense allocations, and was instructed not to answer: 

Q: 	 So what do you remember your counsel advising you about expense allocations? 

MR. SHERMAN: Objection, and I would instruct you not to 

answer. 

(Exhibit 3, excerpted testimony of Scott Brittenham dated March 14-15, 2013 ("Brittenham 

Tr."), 314:7-10, 315:3-4.) Brittenham abided by his counsel's instruction and refused to answer 

this question. He was also asked how often he talked to Gary Riggs, CEC's outside auditor, 

about CEC's 70/30 allocation of expenses to the Funds, in response to which counsel objected 

"to the extent that is (sic) any conversations that included counsel, there is a good faith argument 

that those would be covered by attorney-client privilege ... " (Id 307:21-308:2; see also id 313:3

4 (Brittenham cautioned not to reveal attorney client privileged communications amongst him, 

Riggs and Grindon on expense allocation).) Again, Brittenham followed his counsel's 

instruction, and refused to answer the Division staffs questions on this point? 

2. Respondents' Assertions of Privilege re: Loans to the Funds 

Brittenham was asked if he received legal advice pertaining to CEC's issuance of loans to 

the Funds. He was instructed not to divulge the contents of the communications: 

Q: And did [Baker Donelson] give you advice on this loan issue? 

MR. SHERMAN: I'm going to object because that's asking a 

question on attorney client privileged communications. And as we 

2 Counsel also interposed a privilege objection during the testimony of CEC CFO Jonathan 
Henness concerning legal advice about expenses. (Exhibit 4, excerpted Testimony of Jonathan 
Henness dated March 25-26, 2013 ("Henness Tr."), 63:14-23.) 
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talked about earlier, I think you can ask the subject, if it was 
discussed, but if you're going to ask, "Did you get advice?" that 
gets into the discussions. So I would instruct you not to answer 
that question. 

(Brittenham Tr. at 131 :5-14l As before, once instructed by his attorney, Brittenham did not 

answer the Division staffs questions regarding this issue. 

3. 	 Respondents' Assertions ofPrivilege re: Disclosure ofSchwendiman's 
SEC Disciplinary History 

Brittenham was asked ifhe discussed with counsel whether CEC co-founder 

Schwendiman's disciplinary history could be omitted from the ECP Funds' PPMs. He was 

instructed not to answer, and did not answer, these questions. (Brittenham Tr., 76:15-77:12, 

77:10-12, 79:11-22, 82:14-16.) Schwendiman himself was also instructed not to answer the 

same line of questioning: 

Q: Can you describe, from beginning to end, the process for updating a PPM so that it is 
for a new series? ... 

A: ...Then, once Tonya [Grindon] reviewed it, ifthere were changes to be made, she 
commented on those changes and-

MR. SHERMAN: Without getting into any specifics of it now. 

A: -suggested that we make-

MR. SHERMAN: I don't want you to get into specifics. There is 
a discussion here that you will have about this specific email. But 
we're not waiving-there is not a general waiver ofprivilege. So 
just be careful. You can talk generally about that Tonya was 

involved. But I don't want you to get into specific discussions 
generally about your discussions with Tonya [Grindon]. 

(Schwendiman Tr., 60:1-61 :22; emphasis addedl 

3 Counsel gave a similar instruction during Henness's testimony, when Henness was asked to 
relate any discussions he had with Brittenham regarding legal advice CEC received concerning 
the loans. (Henness Tr., 75:6-24). 
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Respondents' counsel interposed similar objections regarding legal advice about CEC's 

adherence to the custody rule and its compliance policy. (See Brittenham Tr., 269:21-22; Black 

Tr., 151:21-152:1). Their counsel also objected to questions about CEC's changes to the 

distribution of dividends to the ECP Fund limited partners. (Brittenham Tr., 335: 17-18; Henness 

Tr., 302:14-303:7, 306:4-15). 

Respondents subsequently declined to make any submissions during the Wells process, 

where they were advised of the potential charges against them and provided the opportunity to 

present information to the Commission in response. Thus, despite many opportunities, 

Respondents never raised the defense of advice ofcounsel prior to the institution of this 

proceeding. 

B. Respondents' Assertions OfAdvice Of Counsel In This Proceeding 

In stark contrast to their zealous protection ofattorney client privilege during testimony, 

Respondents in this proceeding have sounded heavily the theme of reliance on counsel as a defense 

to many of the Division's claims. In their Answer, in addition to asserting globally that each PPM 

and LP A was "drafted" by counsel and then "reviewed" and "finally approved by such counsel 

before being distributed" (Answer 17), Respondents assert reliance on counsel in defense to at 

least four subject areas of the Division's claims, including: 

• 	 Expenses: "CEC consulted legal counsel concerning both the allocation ofexpenses to the 

ECP Limited Partnerships and the amendment of the partnership agreements to authorize 

the ECP Limited Partnerships to authorize[] secured promissory notes") (Answer 11(b)); 

4 CEC's former CCO, Patricia Black, was similarly instructed. (Exhibit 5, excerpted testimony of 
Patricia Black dated April1, 2013 ("Black Tr."), 67:25-69:6.) Brittenham was also admonished 
not to disclose privileged communications concerning why his own history was omitted from 
Series L. (Brittenham Tr., 93:13-19, 119:24-120:1). 
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and the "Split Ratio was adopted by CEC after being advised by its legal counsel that 

doing so was permitted by the ECP LP As and Delaware law" (id ~ 11) (emphasis added); 

• 	 Loans: "CEC was advised by accounting and legal counsel that it was necessary to 

document the obligations of the ECP Limited Partnerships to CEC" (id ~ 24(g) ); and the 

process of amending the LP As was ''taken in consultation with accounting and legal 

counsel, and no actions were taken against any such advice" (id ~ 28) (emphasis added); 

• 	 Disclosure ofdisciplinary history: CEC "relied in goodfaith on such counsel's advice 

regarding whether disclosure of the Sanction Order was required" (id. ~54) (emphasis 

added); and 

• 	 Custody/compliance: CEC's "compliance policies were prepared by its legal counsef' (id 

~52) (emphasis added). 

Respondents have included Tonya Grindon on their Witness List, disclosed on June 23,2014. 

Their Exhibit List, disclosed on June 25, 2014, contains all ofthe CEC invoices produced by Baker 

Donelson in response to the Subpoena. 5 

The day after receiving Respondents' Witness and Exhibit Lists, the Division requested 

that Respondents agree to make Grindon and Brittenham available for depositions before trial. 

(See Exhibit 6, June 26,2014 email from Amy Longo to Aegis Frumento). Counsel for 

Respondents refused, on the grounds of time constraints, and also because of the asserted "fair 

clarity of the nature of their testimony from the Answer and the depositions already had." (Jd, 

July 2, 2014 email from Aegis Frumento to Amy Longo). As noted, however, Respondents' 

5 In response to the Subpoena, Baker Donelson also produced Grin don' s and other Baker Donelson 
attorneys' email communications with CEC, none of which were identified by Respondents as trial 
exhibits. 
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counsel repeatedly refused to allow any such testimony about the substance of legal advice during 

the investigative depositions. 

II. 	 LEGAL ANALYSIS 

The advice ofcounsel may not be invoked during trial absent full pretrial disclosure of the 

advice in question. "A party who intends to rely at trial on the advice of counsel must make full 

disclosure during discovery; failure to do so constitutes a waiver." Contour Design, Inc. v. Chance 

Mold Steel Co., Ltd, 2011 WL 6300622, at *8 n.5 (D.N.H. Dec. 16, 2011) (citing Vicinanzo v. 

Brunschwig & Fils, Inc. 739 F. Supp. 891, 894 (S.D.N.Y. 1990)), overruled on other grounds, 693 

F.3d 102 (1st Cir. 2012); see also In the Matter ofMiguel A. Ferrer and Carlos J Ortiz, 104 

S.E.C. Docket 3960, 2012 WL 8751437 (Nov. 2, 2012) (attached as Exhibit 7). 

Given their refusal to waive privilege during the Division's investigation, during the Wells 

process, or during this proceeding, Respondents should be precluded under Commission Rules of 

Practice 300 and 320 from alluding to such advice as evidence of their purported good faith 

conduct. 17 C.F.R. §§ 201.300,201.320. In the alternative, they should be compelled to make full 

disclosure of any legal advice before trial. 

A. 	 Respondents May Not Assert Defenses Based On Advice Of Counsel Without 
Providing Full Disclosure Of The Alleged Advice 

"[I]n order to establish good faith reliance on the advice of counsel, [a party] must show 

that they (1) made a complete disclosure to counsel; (2) requested counsel's advice as to the 

legality of the contemplated action; (3) received advice that it was legal; and (4) relied in good 

faith on that advice." SEC v. Goldfield Deep Mines Co., 758 F.2d 459, 467 (9th Cir. 1985); see 

also SEC v. Caserta, 75 F. Supp. 2d 79, 95 (E.D.N.Y. 1999) (same). 6 Even where a party 

6 Thus it is the content of the advice-not the fact of the consultation-that is germane to this 
defense. To the extent Respondents contend otherwise, as perhaps shown by their identification as 
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establishes the elements ofgood faith reliance on counsel, such reliance does not operate as an 

automatic defense, but rather as a factor pertinent to scienter. SEC v. Retail Pro, Inc., 2011 U.S. 

Dist. LEXIS 68238, 16-17 (S.D. Cal. June 23, 2011), citing Goldfield Deep Mines, 758 F.2d at 467 

("Even if appellants had established a claim of [good faith] reliance [on professionals], such 

reliance does not operate as an automatic defense, but is only one factor to be considered in 

determining the propriety of injunctive relief."); United States v. Bush, 626 F.3d 527, 540 (9th Cir. 

201 0) ("[A ]dvice ofcounsel is not regarded as a separate and distinct defense but rather as a 

circumstance indicating good faith which the trier of fact is entitled to consider on the issue of 

fraudulent intent .... ").7 

Thus, a party who seeks to introduce evidence of its good faith reliance on counsel must 

disclose not only the counsel involved, but also the exact content of the legal advice that was 

supposedly received: 

When a party intends to rely at trial on the advice of counsel as a 
defense to a claim ofbad faith, that advice becomes a factual issue, 
and 'opposing counsel is entitled to know not only whether such an 
opinion was obtained but also its content and what conduct it 
advised.' 

Trouble v. Wet Seal, Inc., 179 F. Supp. 2d 291 (S.D.N.Y. 1999) (citations omitted) (holding that 

advice ofcounsel defense had been waived by objections to discovery); see also Arista Records, et 

a single proposed trial exhibit ofall, rather than selected excerpts of, the Baker Donelson legal 
invoices, the Division would, apart from this Motion, object to the invoices' en masse introduction 
as irrelevant under Rule 320, absent some showing that the billing records bear on the subjects at 
issue. 17 C.F .R. § 201.320 (permitting exclusion of evidence that is irrelevant). 
7 Good faith reliance on the advice ofcounsel or other professionals, where established, may be a 
defense to claims that require a showing of scienter. See In the Matter ofTri-Star Advisors, Inc., -
S.E.C. Docket--, 2014 SEC LEXIS 1872 (June 2, 2014) (denying respondents' motion for 
summary disposition, noting that where "[n]o showing of scienter is required", advice of advisor 
"would not be an absolute defense"), citing SEC v. Johnson, 174 F. App'x 111, 114-15 (3d Cir. 
2006). 
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al., v. Lime Group LLC, et al., 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 42881 at *8 (S.D.N.Y. 2011) ("A party who 

intends to rely at trial on the advice ofcounsel must make a full disclosure during discovery; 

failure to do so constitutes a waiver ofthe advice-of-counsel defense."'). 

Applying similar reasoning, ChiefAdministrative Law Judge Brenda P. Murray excluded 

evidence of advice of counsel due to a prior failure to disclose the advice in Ferrer. See 104 S.E.C. 

Docket 3960,2012 WL 8751437. In that case, the respondents sought to introduce evidence of 

their employer's legal department's involvement in the subject areas at issue, despite the Division 

not having been permitted to inquire about this advice during the investigation. Because the advice 

ofcounsel was first introduced during trial, there was no opportunity for pretrial disclosure. Under 

Commission Rule of Practice 300, which requires that hearings be conducted in a "fair, impartial, 

expeditious and orderly manner," Judge Murray found that the evidence should be excluded: 

The testimony that Respondents want in the record could have 
considerable probative weight. Since UBS prevented the Division 
from investigating the Legal Department's involvement in these 
issues, the Division is unfairly prejudiced ifRespondents are 
allowed to show that they consulted UBS 's Legal Department and it 
allowed or approved use of the materials. 

Ferrer, 2012 WL 8751437, at *4 (noting that while the language of Rule 320 does not address 

unfairly prejudicial evidence, "[o ]ther knowledgeable authorities take a different position," and 

finding that Rule 300 barred introduction of the previously-undisclosed legal advice); see also In the 

Matter ofThorn, Welch & Co., Inc., 58 S.E.C. Docket, 1995 WL 148989 (Mar. 28, 1995) (overruling 

privilege objection, finding that "the concept of fairness require[ d]" disclosure of exam report where 

witness referred to it at trial, to give a "full and fair opportunity" for examination of witness). 

The same is true here. Respondents' communications with counsel could have significant 

probative weight, yet Respondents prevented the Division from investigating these 

communications (and counsel's communications with their outside auditor). To allow 
10 




Respondents to now, at this late stage, assert a defense directly based on those communications 

would be unfairly prejudicial to the Division. Evidence ofthese communications in support of 

such a defense should therefore be excluded. 

B. 	 Respondents Should Be Compelled To Divulge The Alleged Advice Of 
Counsel, Absent Its Exclusion From This Proceeding 

"A defendant may not use the privilege to prejudice his opponent's case or to disclose some 

selected communications for self-serving purposes."' United States v. Bilzerian, 926 F.2d 1285, 1292 

(2d Cir.), cert. denied, 502 U.S. 813, 112 S. Ct. 63, 116 L. Ed. 2d 39 (1991) (affirming ruling that if 

defendant put his reliance on counsel at issue to demonstrate good faith, he would waive privilege); 

accord Chevron Corp. v. Pennzoil Co., 974 F.2d 1156, 1162 (9th Cir. 1992) ("Where a party raises a 

claim which in fairness requires disclosure ofthe protected communication, the privilege may be 

implicitly waived."). To allow a respondent to maintain assertions of attorney client privilege 

throughout the Division's investigation, then abandon the privilege and rely on advice of counsel at 

trial without first making full pretrial disclosure, would be both inefficient and unfair: 

[C]ourts should look with skepticism on efforts by parties to reserve 
decision whether to use privileged material as evidence in their case
in-chief at trial... [T]he use of some privileged material as evidence 
provides a basis for insisting that all related material also be 
disclosed. 

Charles Alan Wright & Arthur R. Miller, 8 Fed. Prac. & Proc. Civ. § 2016.6 (3d ed. 2014) at 2; see 

also Sidco Industries Inc. v. Wimar Tahoe Corp., No. 91-110-FR, 1992 WL 58732, at *1 (D. Or. 

Mar. 19, 1992) (for a defendant "to rely on the advice-of-counsel as a defense to a claim ofbad 

faith or willfulness, it must make a full disclosure of the discovery supporting this defense"). 

To redress the prejudice the Division will suffer if Respondents are permitted to submit 

previously undisclosed evidence of advice of counsel at trial, the Division should be permitted to 

examine Grindon, and to re-examine Brittenham, to learn the substance oftheir testimony on this 
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issue.8 Having refused the Division's request for these depositions, Respondents should not be 

permitted to stand on their prior refusal to waive the attorney client privilege, nor to ambush the 

Division by waiving privilege over that advice for the first time at trial. 

ill. CONCLUSION 

Based on the foregoing, the Division respectfully requests that the Court exclude from the 

hearing on this matter any evidence, including testimony or documents, relating to the advice of 

counsel; or in the alternative, order full disclosure of the testimony ofGrindon and ofBrittenham 

(solely with respect to attorney client privileged communications) before trial. 

DATED: July 7, 2014 

Amy Jane Longo (323) 965-3835 
Lynn M. Dean (323) 965-3245 
Payam Danialypour (323) 965-4540 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
Los Angeles Regional Office 
5670 Wilshire Boulevard, 11th Floor 
Los Angeles, CA 90036 
COUNSEL FOR 
DIVISION OF ENFORCEMENT 

8 The Division makes this request under Commission Rule 300, rather than Rule 233, because 
while Rule 233(b) permits a party to seek a deposition, it requires a finding that the witness will be 
unavailable at trial. 17 C.F.R. § 201.233(b ); see e.g., In the Matter ofAnthony J Negus, 62 S.E.C. 
Docket 2805, 1996 WL 595702, at* I (Oct. 7, 1996) (granting motion for deposition offoreign 
witness). 
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EXHIBIT 1 




As part ofClean Energy Capital, LLC's ("CEC") efforts to respond to the staffofthe U.S. 
Securities and Exchange Commission's (the "Staff) subpoena dated March 14, 2012 in the above 
referenced investigation, CEC intends·to produce to the Staffcertain communications which 
CEC believes may contain, among other documents, a variety ofattorney-client co:mrimnications 
and attorney work-product (hereinafter collectively referred to as the "Communications"). In 
light ofCEC's desire to respond to the subpoena in as timely a manner as possible, it will 
produce these Communications without (i) review ofall Communications to determine"' whether 
they are, in fact, privileged or attorney work-product and (ii) withholding any such 
Communications it could have determined to be privileged and work-product documents. CEC 
will provide a privilege log for any documents withheld on the basis ofattorney-client privilege 
and/or workproduct doctrine. 

Please be advised that, by producing the Communications pursuant to this Agreement, 
CEC intends to limit waiver ofthe protections ofthe attorney work-product doctrine, the 
attorney-client privilege, and any other privilege applicable as to third parties. CEC believes that 
some of the Communications are protected by, at a minimum, the attorney-client privilege and 
attorney work-product doctrine. CEC believes that some of the Communications warrant 
protection from disclosure. 

The Staffwill maintain the confidentiality of the Communications pursuant to this 
agreement and will not disclose them to any third party, except to the extent that the Staff 
determines that disclosure is otherwise required by law or would be in furtherance of the 
Commission's discharge ofits duties and responsibilities. 

The Staffwill not assert that CEC's production of the Communications to the 
Commission constitutes a waiver of the protection ofthe attorney-client privilege or attorney 
work-product do~trine, or any other privilege applicable as to any third party. The Staffagrees 
that production ofthe Communications provides the Staffwith no additional grounds to 
subpoena testimony, documents or other privileged materials from CEC (e.g., the SEC will not 
claim that the production discussed herein creates a subject-matter waiver for all subjects 
discussed in any privileged and/or work-product document produced), although any such 
grounds that may exist apart from such production shall remain unaffected by this Agreement 

~C recognizes and agrees that in the event the Staffreceives privileged documents that 
are produced as part of the Communications, the SEC's receipt and review of such documents in 
accordance with this agreement will not serve as a basis to disqualify the SEC or its staff that 
received or reviewed such documents from participating in the investigation or any further 
related proceedings. · 

The Staff's agreement to the terms of this letter is signified by your signature on the line 
provided below. 

Dated: __'J_-_6_-·_12_____ Dated: ___.f'-·--=-3=---.L./_l-____ 



-. 

SECURITIES & EXCHANGE COMMISSION Clean Energy Capital, LLC 

sy: M(.trsh.Q.. ll s.spr(,\(f 
Title: D(..pu~ c~.(~l AMU 

·----·--·- . ·--·-·-.. · · ...... --·-··· 
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UNITED STATES SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of: 

) File No. LA-04174-A 

CLEAN ENERGY CAPITAL, LLC 

WITNESS: Gary Schwendirnan 

PAGES: 1 through 110 

PLACE: Securities and Exchange Commission 

5670 Wilshire Boulevard, Room No. 710 

Los Angeles, CA 90036 

DATE: Thursday, April 4, 2013 

The above-entitled matter came on for hearing, 

pursuant . to notice, at 8:00 a.m. 

Diversified Reporting Services, Inc. 

(202) 467-9200 
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1 A II 'WCUfd 111M1leCilScou'J fiDII dcdsiaa,as 1 A l'la DOt cataill, bllt I a...Jl'•lt aa&a.r1 

2 .bcJ11811Dall~wil!lftiii"IID*-JB811aS. 2 IIIII die.u.aoldie......_._..._.--. 

3 Q N... IMICI'fllllda pel4 a-...- tee to 3 to rep! ,..,tllolaw...tbe 11 •all fa die J1Pt.t• 

4 ac.EllaiYea,tt.l•Ult ,.,....... ad\obtr;..... 4 Q Did )'00 ""lookat .. rPMt ....... piii'1IMS 


5 .... ...., 5 flldetetlalalltJ..........,ldiiiiiJdlldolect... 


A Y-. 6 tblap • tlllployce CG112J...,ott or beltdl-.ate• u 
7 Q Aldan,euwaredletapermatapofal 7 opeeadooal orOlbertspallet 

I ~aapa~~~lloD.IadlldlniMr.BriiSalllaaa'J,Will 8 A No. 
~ W.San-ted totbe ECP Amdsf 9 Q Did )'00 .,.,..... tbe Dllllted paibledlllp 

10 A Jbow that diCIO W1S 10111aalloc:atlml rnect.m!sm 1 0 ..- ..to... lllflq6cto.dwt.llter_,.,_ 

11 &lr ~seaenJiy,""' J.....bow1MlpCCillcs.. 11 com~ orbtalda beoefUI WOIIId be 111 operadoclal 

12 Q Oby. Ha-.eyoa-llardoCilkta70130 12 orotller espeue! 


13 tpUt1D ten1N1 oraltoatloo 1o dlt ECPfa11cb ud CIC! 13 A No. 

14 A Yes. heliard discusslonnbout that. Ball 14 Q Now, w.lallc.tcJ ~olltCbPola IOeblmaD 

15 dou'l bowwbet '7MOmeaas or wilh ftprd1oaiJocaliOIL 1s bwlah. 


16 Q AIMS I'• aGt _..It)'011 - alll'lfttllla Ill)' 16 A lJID.Iulm. 


17 qoadoa wflelll1111ed )'00 Ityoo lcoew tbe tmpiCI)W 17 Q Wutllel-.olape-Waaan-hdto 

18 CIOIIpeatatioD ud llaltiJllwu adllally llelDc esp!IIIHd to 18 Clle ECPllmdl oao oldieadaal .,,...._lhat tn,. 

19 JOllie 4epee tedie ECP fDDds1 19 made! 


2 0 A ldou'lbowlhd. 20 A I'm 1101 cenain. 

21 Q Do yoa bww11at IHradoDale btbiDd a split 21 Q DOB a.at--tluDBJatf 


22 orrsptDSa w.? 22 A I CID'l ruall. 

23 A No. 23 MR. DANlALYPOUR: Lets80otrlbe m:'Gid. 

24 Q SojllsttelledtJW,}OIIwa"epnRIItdurfDg 24 ltsJ0:28. 

2 5 IIGIDe dbeutsi- reptdlllc llf'llt oftsptiiMS IJutJOII 25 (Recess.) 
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1 Clllllotnanwbat Ule radoaalc fbr lbt epUt 'fl'll! 1 MR. DANJALYPOUR: Weue Gil the m:'Gid. Its 
2 A lcm~'II'CCIIJ. And if'lllld bcca J'ftSGII ill 2 10:46. 

3 lll)'d~ b WOGld 11M been dcrwclwttalkcd 3 BYMR.DANIALYPOUR: 

4 allomsomcol~rcsaadll-dclns. 4 Q Mr. Sdtwalcllawa,did YI)D lumaayJllblautlw 

5 Q Doyoululaw ofa07 bub wllJ Can E11aJ7 5 «a-.ersadollt wtdlaayocc flooaa IDe Statrdurtag IIIli 
6 Capilliwould dlalp die ECP fiulds aiiJIIIIIgtlllel fee IIIII 6 bnakT 

1 oo cap ortJtat a1so allocate• ptmlltqe orcapJoyee 7 A No. 
8 compaaalloa 111d baldltl to die ECP lba4J1 8 Q Okay, woald )'OG like todarb)aDydablg? 
9 MR. $HERMAN: ThatIIIJ1IIIXSiicbdiaiMSII)' 9 A Yes. I was tblnkiDs abo1lt lbo IIISlftf 1811"'1= to 

10 IRh =-olsaa-Jiy,ad10 llllltka.gmenl 1 o wballlladJcamcd or'*"JhadSIUdicd ormy 
11 llldallall. Bullthillt ItIIUUIIalicb1101 Ill a'blalcc. 11 coadliSJuusaftcr~ latmauerwilb!MSEC. Alldoac 
12 lube best way Icazulaaibc II. 12 ofliz lhiDp Isaid WillS with rcprcllo 11SiDa 1be word 
13 niSWI'J'NESS: lbowlb&lalllof'J'M,Chanas 13 "fiduddlly•• 

14 tomediscuAiollolcpaa~~ona~.,._, llllmillislnli\'0 14 AllllllldDk IIMISSIIcd lbal. becallso lib 
1S cxpmscallld~acncnDy. kllclon'l blowwild 15 RaJ=lballi4udrlly ~lJilWc:s1110 llqa-lhlm 
16 lboclcCIIls wac. 16 ftDaDcW respcm!biiJdc:s. Bill wblt I JQUy IIICIIIl to 
17 BYMil DAHIALYPOUR: 17 "'YWIIIS &tacial. Idlda'l wetmys-ewclcc:isloD 
18 Q SolD.,_~doalki'PM adually 18 llllkiDaar 111f1 dcdeloD mau.,wllb Rpd 1o l/lf1mlllaJ 
lt diNI-.GltJ'ID7ft _,_adoo orllcaJtJI btJ!e&tu1111 19 lllld I Jmd~wl!bdltSEC flltllo ,_,;ou,-. 
20 epaadooaJ orl4flaiDII1r1ICh t:q~tAttf 20 So!bitswild I Wllllled D dlriJY. 
21 MR. SHERMAN: Ale )'110 .allisbim'l1lldllerbe 21 MR.DANIALYPOUR: Okay. AlldcbiDJIMbreak, 
2 2 ltCIIlJ wlledlct 811)' PPM spcifically IRS !hose ~ 22 )'CIIrccmsel a:d I cliscusRd apadcatar ls:saa. Scou, 
23 BYMR. DAN1Al.YJIOUit: 23 do )'OU-110
2 4 Q lt•07PPM 6caa tllat, aotby ateoft!lose 24 MR. SHERMAN: Sule. AtdiD SEC is-.. we 
25 lpldllcwords. bot loJOIII'~ 25 lllwe a coalldalllallly ~ Ia Ibis case lbat 

14 (Pages 50 to 53} 
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......_IIMdlllc,..........1 Q Mr.Sdn•1 mata IOSIIIIIIOputfllour po..UIJvn fza tbb cate. Tbe 
a Ileal_.....£dlWI U& ......... ,..doauaelll2 IIPCCIIIadwas,• J un*IS1aalllt-Idon\Millto cbt_.._................,~ 


4 I JmiC. Buljusl to bedear, tflae ~beSOllie 


3 speaka.s or~~~m..sdie ~p1111nt spcabror bsdrm '.. .._.............rm.wl&. 


5 clocamenss lhat Ill)' dicnl Mr. Sdrwaldlmawas sbowft dial 
 s A Ot,S..SclcliML 


n bdMatClOIIDSCI, TCJaYD Griadoa, aaclyaoorodaa:sIt 
 ltlbllao ....a,_,_•T...,..' Q 
1 •lhdlaa-Crtec~oo ....F~28,ao'IT7' coald k We biden~~J~cma•l anat CtCIII EiaaKY II8JCQI, 

• A Yea.8 bec:ause otaalllabllJIT hiD 1 QIISt paspcctiwc to n:view 
9 Q oa.,. 


10 &om Clcaa Eoerzy's ~aspcdiwc to RVicw all cmafts ror 

~ all emaib lhatwae recpxs&cd,lbcre -liCit lllaWlitJ 

10 Mil. SHEJtMAH: ....... IIIIa aalllcr)'IIQsliif 


11 Solly.11 ~ 
u MR. DAN1ALYPOUR: Ycelt,llle Beteslllllllblr b 


13 was ror llmitcd purposes rorpmfucingin lbccomm ot 

12 Sothe asreena we eutcrcd inlowilla lhcSEC 

13 dill 


14 Chl' caw. llld ~here's variouscaveats. but rcr produc:lq 
 14 BY MR. DANIALYfOUR: 

15 InIbis caw, lfllll email &om OUislde coamd 1S o r ......... .,a...ttDIICidtbedale. n... 

16 produced dlld would nomllll1y beprMfescd. thac"WWd 
 1C b Fcllraaf121, 2007, I'• jul&olaa to tad frota llcrt. 


11 be a limllcdwaiver iA the scascdial. IICil forSllbjecl 
 11 It...,. "HH.y_,.. 'llluD tor m'lewflla aiL Yoa 

18 mallei', all subjects n:lllled10 lbat email, bul f'ordlal 
 18 ....,_ _,.llllporeeat.,.... 'llleSEC... 

lt ~~rw....Stohlllt!MI'I'M. n.y._u email, coald beprcxatcdb7lhc SECiatcstiraOI)J orused 
20 _...aot IDdlldect...k-redoat. ......,.&tad20 InIbis CDir. And so 111111 W.lhc gcocnl~. 

u )'Wcaapt....... .,.,..- tbatf 


22 apply to lbi.nf pedes lllldodlctcbl'ngs. &aft CDk 


21 I undasloocllt. 1bcrn1G111C cavcats, • is cfoesD't 
22 A "'1"'-*' fof"-)'IS. -v1111 C8l!8l4-wq 


23 UKd mlbc ~Oflb!J fnvestisai!OiL 
 23 ..,.._.,.._n.SECud~4i•'••a 


24 Tbal ismy aadastalldbl= Idoo'tbowil 
 ....lo b8 ill 1110 PPM. ney----- iDciiiiW 

25 thai's Cleo l!oaRY's dix1Jssfons. I belicwc I tllld 


24 
I'IIIWI)',...,.cqJ4diaL.2S wllal il-,._ 
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1 disMalons wilh Mr. Sc:hwaldilaanaboullllat. But fdl me 1 Q So wileD h • -wbaayoawrotr dJe SEC 

2 lr,oahne a ~orvicworeny cbriflclllons 
 2 cllldoea~~~ob dlat diuSEC case that ,ea Wlft bMhed 

3 thu l!!:! baYe. lbar's my lll1derstllndlq otw!W weapmt 3 IDf Ia that .ntJOO're referrba to1 
4 10. 4 A I'm refcrriJia to-yes. lhr SEC. Alld llhhlt-
5 MR. DANlALYPOUR: I'm 101soinlto as= 10 Dll 5 1be WaslliDSIC!O eca~~~~enals with repd 101110 eme dill 


6 oflhal. ru~ I8JU to lhe emm chat it is my 
 6 Scon had ill WISblns~e~~. 


1 uncfmtandillg lhat cloaanlents thai were Jll'l)dlleed pursuan1 
 7 Q RJgllt. Aad aphl.lhe SEC COIIIIDeDt nlers to 

8 10 thatconfldentiali!l egrecmmtcould be used !'zus 
 8 youSEC mattt11 b tbat rtg11t1 

9 durlllgleSI!mony. Wby c!ca'tljust leave llatlhat. 
 9 A Yes. 


10 THE WITNESS: I did waniiO add adarifleatlcn 
 10 Q So IJ II fairto •ylbal yoa 1mectbca~s~Dg 


l1 10 wbalyou said. And I believethatyou said we didn't 
 11 wbal aetaall)' COtS ID .., PPM wftiiCGUMflorOru 

12 do It becallse orour Inability todo iL 
 12 EarrgJ CQIIItalf 

13 MR. SHERMAN: No, I saidthae W!1S adeclsioa 
 13 MJt SHERMAN: ObJedicm u JdJid orwaaemc1 10 

14 ~&om1hc Jilcdy cost ofreviewing. lhcn: was a 
 14 die extent it mlsellendcrizaMild dac dDcamcnlsays. 

15 dedslcn not to undenake. 
 15 But )'OU CID IIIISWCf. toMil )'OU lllldeniiDddie email .Is 
16 THE \VITN£SS: Youusedllleword "iimbiiity.• 16 lhout. 
17 MR. SHERMAN: Olcay, well  17 THEWITNESS: Y a, II'CIIImlb« Ibis issue. It's 

u THE WllNESS: Aad 11-'1because or 
 18 primarilyabaola blilld pooL 
u IDabBily. It was because we lbouglllll was too COSlJy 19 Bull woald lilceto lakejiiSt • JDfmllc llld read 
20 and Scoadecided 1101 to pay the CQSl orh. 20 die priorcmails. 
21 MR. SHERMAN: ()by, I apofoglzie Jrl tl!1l:d 1he 21 MR. DANIALYPOUR: Pleas&: 1ake )OVdale. 
22 wonl ..malrilily.• Tllat's wllal I meant toSllf· 22 THE Wl'lNESS: ()by, PallladSCIIl cbls fill' 
23 (SEC Exhibit No. 16$ was 23 review
24 I1IRed l'or ldaatlllca!ion.) 24 MS. O'RJORDAN: Jllsl so )'011 bow, atyou spcllk 
25 BY MR. DANJALYPOUR: 2S Olllloud to yoarsdl; its ban&~ so
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1 Q CaD we just back ap a IIIII~ bll? CAD you •1 lHE WITNESS: Ob. I'm

2 Mit SHERMAN: Thank}'OII. 2 dt.Kribe, from MgiaDIQI to ~d. lbtproms for apdatla& 

3 a PP~Iso that It b rar a a rw series? So Itt'~ just,.,3 Yo11 M1Y aecd 10 rtpe211be quc:stioD aftahe 

4 the wesaicsyou did was Stria1.. Vov h ve dtddtd4 lini3bes. 

5 lHE WITNESS: I'm familiar with it POW. s lolloSaicsM. Caa JOO walk mt tbro~Jd~ tbt procasbow 

6 ~ IICW 1'1'M was mated!6 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 
7 Q Ltrs.slut from lilt Vtr)' btgiDDIDg. JllSI 7 A I'MISII\ in\llh'cd 101 greal Cltla1l in Ulal~ 

8 process. bull tan gi\-c )W a c!C$Cription or~ 18 tarolag lo tbc lut 1)2tt, l ~aa tmaH rrom Plllricb I 
9 BLick to Toaya Mltcbcm, wben you anCC"d. Alld It 311YS. !I lbillk

10 "Toayt, atl.lcbrd PPM, LP auumcoiiUid subsc:rlptloa 10 MR. SHERMAN: Don' guess. l 
11 MS. O'RJORDAN: I don' wantllim to 8UC:SS,11 dO<amtnt for Stria M a ad N. l'ltue revlrw." 

12 Did Patrlda Block orCEC gcacrally cnalc lbe lZ BY MS. O'RJORDAN; 

l3 Q But bastd oa your work -let'a ba.ck up 13 flnt drall of the PPM and LP agrctmca t ror the nrlo111 

14 A Based on whull know 14 ECPfoodl't 

15 Q nat wouh1 be b'dpruL !15 A No. 
I 

16 A Based on what ., know, Stoet·would h;~ve decided16 Q Wbodld? 
17 lhlll a new scrie3 should be offered. He would micw lbe1 7 A The initial PPMs for tl.e first scsie3 \me 

18 ~IPP~hnd inslnlct Patio mAk~:Yrblc:verChange318 aeued by an anomcy in New York whose name, I believe, 
H 'I''CI'C- wlmlevetcho.ng~:~ he dcc;ided should be rradc in the1!1 was Ocffilet. We at some point engA8ed the savices of 

I
20 PPM.20 Mr. friedmln in Phoenix who, I think, lid abaM in 
21 He would ask me to micw the infonmlion on21 ooncctina or cl1anSins the PPM that Mr. Gefliler had 

22 ~ol th:ltappc!ftd in the front of the PPM. And ifhe22 drafted. 
23 were absalt, he "wid ask me to look at the Jest of the23 MR. SHERMAN: I don~ WlUit )'OU 10 disclose lillY 

24 Qllomey-dlall privilege. I understand yor/re talking 24 document o.ndsee ifl saw an)1hing thai didn' malell or~ 

25 ~Jyaboucwb31 W3S clone. Bllljustbec:ueful not 25 was somehow inccnsistmt. And there1me some !bin~ • 
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1 to discuss any oon,-ersations you may be aware offrom 1 thai Ipaid lltlcntioo to and other things that'''= kind 
2 ofboil~lalc ~~~~~I didn'l pny attention to.2 those folks. 

3 THE WITNESS: We then tmnsitioned to Tonya at 3 Q And t btnwbat h:tj!~otd! , 

4 . A Then those dlangaorn:oommCtldations or4 Baker Donelson. and she was then the pmoowho reviewed 
5 COOUDCIU W'Ould have been givtn iO either l'l1l OliO Scott5 the PPMs lhn1 were prepared. 
6 Ifthey Wtr-c 81ven to PAl. she would review them 1Yith,6 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 
7, Scou and then decisions would be made -v;iib resard to the7 Q So, ror eumplc, ror Serlo M 11d N,lt looks 

8 fmal preparation oftho PPM. And lheQ it would be.sent8 like Patricia Black Is s~ndlng actually to Tollya these 

9 to Tonya for t"Cview.9 cloeumcatJ for her r el'lew. 
10 Q Then what bapJMntd?10 A Yes. 
11 A Then; once Tonya nvii\W'Cd it. irlllctc I\'=11 Q So W1IJ tbere a dran I ba t W115likc lnllhllly 
12 cho.nRes to be made. she c;ommentcd on those chilllSes and12 dooe at CEC, which WaJ then sen t to tbe altororys, sucll 
13 MR. SHERMAN: Without getting into any13 aJ Tonya, ror revltw7 

14 A No. ll'.e drafl !hot was sent was this -to 14 specifics ofit now. 

15 some elUent the sllllle es what the pi'Cvioos series would 15 THE WITNESS: -su&&cstcd that wcmaltc

16 MR SHERMAN: I don't want you to get into16 have been. That's the ori&in ofthe ncxtscril\s. You 
n speeilies. Thcrc is a discussion here thut )'11'1 will have17 stan with tJu: IBSt series Jlllllthen make challscs or 

18 about this sEcilic ~:mai.L But we're not waivin&18 alterations or something in it 

19 Q So who had t be wkoractually cbaoglng tbe 19 lhes~ isoot a &CIICnli ~vcr ofprivilc~e. Sojust be 
20 C3I'Cfill. You 1\Dn lAIItgmcnlly about that TOil)IS was20 last series's PPM or LP avceme nl$ to aub it tht nut 
21 involved. But I don't want ~to &ct into specific21 ames's PPM or LP agrtemtol? 

22 MR SHERMAN: To the extent you know. 22 disau.1ions &cncralll about l'OUt discussions with Ton):&. 

23 THE WITNESS: Pal would l1ave been the person 23 THE WllNESS: There were conv=tions bctwo:n 

24 SI\OH 111d Tonya 1111d lhcr'C was some!Winen e»mmWiicatillll.24 who made the changes in the document. 
25 And ona: the fmal d«isioluwacmade. then the PPM was25 BY MS. O'RJORDAN: 

16 (Pages 58 to 61) 
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UNITED STATES SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of: 

} File No. LA-04174-A 

CLEAN ENERGY CAPITAL, LLC 

WITNESS: Scott Aian Brittenham 

PAGES: 1 through 221 

PLACE: Securities and Exchange Commission 

5670 Wilshire Boulevard, 11th Floor 

Los Angeles, California 90036 

DATE: Thursday, March 14, 2013 

The above-entitled matter carne on for hearing, 

pursuant to notice, at 9:07 a.m. 

Diversified Reporting Services, Inc. 

(202) 467-9200 
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UNITED STATES SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of: 

File No. LA-04174-A 

CLEAN ENERGY CAPITAL, LLC 

WITNESS: Scott A. Brittenham 

PAGES: 222 through 370 

PLACE: Securities and Exchange Commission 

5670 Wilshire Boulevard, Room No. 710 

Los Angeles, CA 90036 

DATE: Friday, March 15, 2013 

The above-entitled matter came on for hearing, 

pursuant to notice, at 9:09 a.m. 

Diversified Reporting Services, Inc. 

(202) 4 67-9200 
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1 Q Do you have any reason to believe that Exhibit l Q Okny. Do you believe that Mr. Sehwendlmnn's 

2 28 does not contnln the PPM for Series T? 2 SEC history should hnn alwnys been disclosed to 

3 A No. 3 Investors? 

4 Q Plense turn to previously mnrkcd Exhibit 29. 4 A We·· 

5 (SEC Exhibit No. 29 wns 5 MR. SHERJ\.1AN: Objection to th~ cxt~'tlt you ure 

6 

7 Q 
referred to.) 

Do you have any renson to belle\-e th:u Exhibit 

6 

7 

asking lor nlegul conclusion. 

MR. DANIALYPOUR: I'm asking for his opinion on ! 
a 29 does not contain the PPM for Series V'! a whether he thinks it should have bet:n disclosed. 

9 A No. 9 MS. O'RIORDAN: You can go ahe:ld and answl.T the l 
' 10 Q And please turn to newly mnrked Exhibit 83. 10 question. ! 

11 

12 

(SEC Exhibit No. 83 WIIS mnrkctl 

for ldcntlfiClltlon.) 

11 

12 

THE WITNESS: We mnde every erron to comply 

with disdosurc rcquiremcnts and we consulted counsel on 

~ 

i 
13 Q Do you have nny rcnson to believe that Exhibit 13 thatmallcr. 

H 83 docs not contain the PPM for Tennessee Ethanol 14 BY MR. DA."'IALYPOUR: 

15 Partners LP? 15 Q So you mAde a tonsdous decision to nctually 

16 A No. 16 not dlsrlose lhls to ln\'estors'? 

17 Q Okay. Mr. Brlttcnbnm, wns Gnry Schwendlmnn 17 A I'm saying we complied- we made o good faith, 

18 previously charged by the SEC as hnvlng \iolsucd the 1 B , eiTort 10 comply with all disclosure rcquircm~'llts on 

19 Rcurlties laws? 19 advice orcounsel. 

2 0 A I believe there's some issue with regard to 20 Q But you netunlly discussed this Issue with 

21 in connection with the SEC at his previous employment. 21 counsel'? 

22 which was Schwcndimon Funds. 22 MR. SHERMAN: Objection to the CXtl'lll it's 

23 Q When you S!IY there \m!i S!lrnt issue, nrc you 23 going 10 unomL')'-clicnt privilege. 

24 aware that he wns aclunlly charged by the SEC liS hn\'lng 2 4 MS. O'RIORDAN: So are you going to instruct 

25 violated the Rcurllles laws? 25 him not tn anSWI.'I'? 

~~~--~~--------~--~====~----------~· 
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f 

1 A J1n a~V:~re- vaguely nware oftltt: situation. 1 MR. SHERMAN: Ifit's going to nltom~y-clicnl 1 


2 Q In rending some of the Pl'Ms for the ECl' Funds, 2 privil.:ge communications. 


3 l noted that Mr. S~bwcndlman'sSEC history wa¥ dlselostd 3 MS. O'RlORDAN: Okay. Topics are :tllowcd. 


4 In the l'PMJ. llowt\~r, In re:tdlngsome of lbe other I'P~1s. ~ M to what you covered with your couns~l. but 


I eould not find any similar disclosure. 5 we're not going to ask about the subst.ance. 

6 I'd like to dlrttt your attention to -nnd you 6 MR. SIIERMAN: That fme. I mc:m

7 may find tbls behind Tnb R. which hns previously bttn 7 MS. O'RIORDAN: I don~ to mak.: th~t d..w. 

B marked ns Exhibit No.5. 8 MR. SHERMAN: Yeah, to clruify. 

9 Does Exhibit No, 5 contain :my disclosure 9 The concept ofifyou discussl!tl nn issue with 
10 ngardlng Mr. Schwcndlmnn's dlsdplinnry history- of 10 eollllSr;l,likll httnsk~'tlyou. •Did you talk about x·r You 

11 SEC history? 11 can sny, "I talked :tbout g•'lllmllly- • But you can~ 
12 A Do you \I.'ant me to look through it? 12 talk about the substanceofthe convers:nion. 

13 Q Yes..slr. 13 TUE WITNESS: Okay. Y.:s.l discussed hroodly 

14 (The witness l't\'lewc:d the documrnt.) l4 •spo::lking this issue. 

15 A Okay,l'vc looked through it. 15 , BYMR.DANIALYPOUR: 
16 Q Do you see :my disclosure about Mr. 16 Q And then you mDdc a consclous decision to 
17 Schwendlmnn's dlsclpllnnry history in Exhibit S't 17 a~tunlly exdude Mr. Scllwendlmnn's SEC hblory from the 
18 A No. 18 rrr.t? 
19 Q Okay. I'd like lo direct your attention to 19 A I canhitting hen: today tell )'OU thecxnct 

20 Exhiblt73, which b bclllnd Tllb E nnd nsk you the some 2 0 decision th:lt was 1n:u!e, however long ago this was, 

21 question. 21 prooobly seven years a~;o. silt years ago. Sitting here 

22 Is Mr.Schwendlman's dbclpllnnry hbtory 22 IOOay, I can' =II the specific decision that w:.s ll!llde 

23 disclosed In Exhlblt7J? 23 in the substanc-e ofthosc conv.:rn~tion.>. 

2 4 (The witness reviewed the documl'nt.) 24 Q You said thnt you eM'I reo1ll the spttlllc 

25 A Yeah, it is in there. 25 dccblou thnl wns mad!!, but you recnll thnt you spoke to 

20 (Pages 74 to 77} 
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Page 78 Page 80 i 
l your attorneys aboutlhls Issue? l BY MS. O'RIORDAN: 

2 MS. O'RIORDAN: You can answer the' question. 2 Q So was It l>nml on ndvfee of counsel thai you 

3 Do you undcrstnnd the question? 3 remo•·«< Mr. Scbwmdlmon's SEC dlsdpllnnry history from l 
4 THE WITNESS: Yes, I understand the question. 4 the PPM? ~ 

J5 MS.O'RIORDAN: Okay. Youcangonhendand 5 MR. SHERMAN: lib ink he nln'OOy testified he l6 nnswer it then. 6 doesn~ remember specific discussions from 2007. 


i THE WITNESS: Yes. 7 MS. O'RIORDAN: Right. And Inskcd him-
 I 
s BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: a wcll, Insked him iflhcre was anything tlut would hdp I 

l 
~ Q So why did you not disclose ~lr. S~hwcndlmnn's S n!fi'esh his memory ~nd he said, •oisaJssion with ' 

10 SEC history? l 0 counsel.· i 
11 A Again, like I said, sitting here today, I can't 11 So rm trying to understand why bll:ing with . 

' 12 tell you spccifteally why. 12 counsel would help him remember. 


13 Q Do you fcclthnt that Is a fact thnllnvestors 13 THE WITNESS: Because we m:~de every effort 10 


14 should be nwnre or. 14 comply with disclosure n:quircmeniS. I nm not ~n 


15 A As l said. we\•e made a good faith effort to 15 attorney. I donl know the e:<E!Ct disclosure laws nnd 


16 disclose- to comply with disclosure n:quiremcniS. 16 n!gulations penaining to th:l!. But I'm SW'C talking to 


17 Q Thai wnsn'l my question. 17 coUIISell would be able 10 d.:to:nninc why the decision W:IS 


18 Do you believe that tbnt Is a fact lhnt 18 tn3de. 


19 Investors should be 11W11re or. 19 BY MS. O'RIORDAN: 


20 A Not necessarily. 20 Q Okay. ,\nd I'm sorry. Maybe my question wns 


21 Q And why not? 21 not clear. 


22 A Because ifit's not part orthcdisclosure 22 I'm tl')·ln~: to understnnd- one or the 


23 requirement, then there's no reason to disclose it. 23 questions I nsktd you, because you did SllY you can't 


24 Q So If l'rtr. Schwcndlmnn was found to have 2 4 remember why, but llllldng to your tounsel might help you 


25 brcnchcd his lidudary duty to Investors. thnt is not 25 -my question wllS following up from tbnt was:, whether or 


~---------------------------------------+----------------------------------------,! 
!
!Page 79 Page 81 
; 

SO!Ill:lhlng that ynu (dl "U<lmporl:snt to dltchxe to 1 not you mnde !he decision not to Include Mr. 

fnVdtan'l 2 Schwcndim:m's SF.C dlsdplln:~ry hblol')· based on the 

A If the l~w rc:quin:s us todisdose it. we would 3 ndvice you received from your tounscl. 

disclose it. 4 And do you not remember tb:~t either? 

Q Ok:~y. 5 A Again, this go..os back a long time ago, but the 
6 BY MS. O'RIORDAN: 6 decision to take tlr.!t out would b:1vc been based on advice 

7 Q Now, ynu said yuu don't n:mtmber why you tonk 7 from counsel. 

S 4\lr. Sc:hwendlman's SEC dlsclplln:ll')' hlstol')' out of the 8 Q And Is there Mythlng else other thnn talking 

9 PPIIt,ls that cornet~ 9 to ~·our counsel thnt \voufd help you remember why 1\tr.. 'i 
10 A ldon'tn.mtemhcrthespccific=n. 10 Schwmdiman's SEC dlsdpllnary history w:u removtd from ~ 

i11 Q Ok:>y. Is there unytblng thl'll would holp ll tb~PPM? 


12 u:fr:nb yqur memon·? Anr d~ument or person or 1111ythlng 12 A Silling here tnd:ty,l can~ think ofit 
 113 like thnt that would help you nfr~h your memory? 13 exactly, but I'm going to reserve th:1t comment to S<lY ! 
1-1 A l'robllblyn convm'lltion with my counsel. 14 tlutl can't SllY for sure. 


~5 Q An}1blng else:' 15 Q nut silting here lodoy, you c:t~n't think or 


16 A That would be the bulk ofit. 16 anything else tbnt would refresh your memo!')'? 


:? Q And uhy would A eon\·rnutlon wJrhyourrouns£1 17 A I would have to think about it. 

i.-'! help vou remember why you n:'mowd 111r. Sc:hwendlmlln's SEC 18 Q You can think 11bout It now. 


t 'i d~lplln:og hltlory from th" PPl\J? : 19 But my question ls, sitting here today, you 

2C MR. SfiERMt\N: As lone :IS)"OU'n: not askint: i.&:u 20 c:~n't think ornnythlng to befp refresh your

2~ )"Our discussions with counsel wm:.lo the e:ttcnt}ou C3n 21 A !think I could perhaps go back and look a! the 

22 remember. 22 documcnt:nion SUITOunding Series E. Pethilps there's som" 

23 TilE WITNESS: All f tan say is lhat iff wen: 2 3 documents that have some nott- or some notation in the 

2~ 10 consult with my counsel, Iwould be nblc to tell you 2 4 lilc. Ican't sny for sure. 

25 lhc::ct~sonwctooldtout. 25 Q And would hnvc betn produted to the SEC 


-~·-~-· .. 
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Page 82 

1 pumiiJit10thnbpotllll! 

2 A II sbould hne bem. 
3 MR. SHERMAN: JIISI&oduify. 

4 llbink-I'mjust JOins10 object10the 

$ ClUalllbctt':s a llliscbaracteri otlbc documcms. I 
6 lhlnlt ~was 8 eomment thalsays, --r"Dkllls Olll.• 

7 AIICI )'011 Sllllled wilh a lalcrseries docvme~~t, 
8 8lld lhCII WC11t bide 10an earner 011e. And Ithink llK:!v 

9 was 8 queslioDoflbodecision 10 takeOUI 

10 MS. O'JUORDAN: You know, Itbink ~~~: ripl. 
11 llhink itwould be the cl.eclslon not 10 include iL 

12 Howaboutthal? Is lhau fair 

13 cbanlclerilaJion? 

14 MR. SHERMAN: Yeah. l111a111 obviously heSlill 
15 bas the $lillie IWWa', bedoesll'l mnembcr. And olwiously 

16 !I!O!!!CY-Ciientprivilege. 
17 Bat llbink lhat's 8 bdter - whdbcr 10 

18 include it ia lhequestion ofbow lhal = ision was Imide 

19 is probably amore fairway ofcbaladerizing. slncc: we 
20 wam'llookiDIIII apm-ious clocumellllbalthcre~ 
21 would meml itwas l8kt:nOUL lflhal makes SC11SC. 

22 BY MR. DANIAl..YPOUR: 

23 Q So, Mr. Brtttenllam, did you 11111ke a tonsdous 

24 4cdslon to 110 lODger IncludeSdlwmd!DIIIa'sSEC lllstory 

25 Ia lhc more rcccat private plactmenamemorandvm 

Page 84 

1 bMII bdJcw How.zrd Schildbousc.bul 1'1111101 posilh-c. 
2 Q Oby. Cu you l'mlllllMr. SdaUdlzoasunr 

3 objcdcd .. not dbcloalag Ibis abo11t Mr. Sdawnd!m.'s 

4 SEC bblor)-1' 

S A I doo'l RCIIIl. 

6 Q Olcay. Mr. Briuealulm, p'-e 111n110 Eldslblt 

7 71, 'l!llkfl Is bdtllld Tab L 

a I'd ll1cc to cllrcct )'0111' at1~1tlon .."'bat bas 

9 btea a&imbtml a• po~ 8. It ltDJ aBala IWilp•• 
10 

11 And I'm jost pl~~~tto read ben, son orUke 

12 to tbc mlddlu(lht pa~-

13 

14 

15 has,.oar-, the tlllnt J181111:111Pb. II says, "Mr. 

16 Brllleolaom graduated wkb hoaon fi'OIIIIM Ualwnil7 or 

17 Ntbnulla lo 1980.~ltb obuslftasckgrH sptdalbJslg lo 

18 

19 Arc you followlaa mel 

20 A Yes. 
21 Q OkAy, "Itt W1IS aamtd .. the Deu's u. or 

22 OlltS1ondJngSludmts. He tt~edas assiJUDt to tbe deaD 
23 or tbc Boslncss CoUege for two yc:an. He thea Weill oa 

2 4 to tbt New York Ullk·enhy GracSaatc Scboot ofBosbless." 

25 Do )'Oil ICC lblll7 

l 

:• 
l 
~ 
I 

! 

'~----------------------------~--------------------------~
Page 83 

1 spedllcall)'-I believeIt mu Emlblt5! 

2 A Wbkh
3 Q BehlodTab R. 

4 A Wbkhone is ~hat? 

5 Q Bthlad Tab R. lt'J tbt lint oac we stArltcl 

6 wltb, 
7 A Oh, lhe rns~ one Iread. YealL 
8 MR. SHERMAN: I think he's answmd thai 

9 questitm alrtady. 

10 MR. DANIALYPOUR: No, 8CIU8lly we rephrased II 
11 pursuant to your comment. So rmnotdescribing il as 
12 "takenout" 
13 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 

14 Q I'm justsaying. did you deddt IlOilo lar.llldl! 
15 It? 
16 A Oh,lchlnkll'spntl)'obviouswcdid. 
17 Q Did Mr. ScbwendJmaa ASk for lhls dJJrlosare to 
18 M aduded? 
19 A No. 
20 Q Old the CCO ar the dmeraise: DD) COIItml$ 

21 about not IDdadJog this dJsdosare about Mr. 
22 ScbwtDdlman's SEC history? 
23 A I don't remember exactly. 
24 Q AudwbowaslheCCOattbHimcorsmesR! 
25 A Oh. this would have been -!his would have 

Page 85 : 

1 A Yes. 

2 Q Ok:ly, Alld Ibm II roUows. "Mr. Brittenham b 

3 8111CIIIbtt-or~NatloaAI Deaa'• Lbl OmlcroD Dfi&A 

4 Epsllo11 NatloiiAIIIonotlll)' Society ar EamomlcsaDd Phi 

5 Kappa Pslfllllemll)'." 
6 ,\nd dltnIt 1111)'1, "Ancr AJ'IIdlllldi!Ro ht jqlard 

7 tbe Willi Slmt llrm Slllomoa Drotllm." 
8 Mr. Brittenham, clonA'I tblllmpty tblat )'OQ 

9 IJnldWIIrd from the Nn- Vorlc Unmnll)' GfllduAieSchool or 

10 Baslna:s? 

11 

12 

13 A Well, bc=IISie il'nayclear. h says thai I 

14 ~with honors &om the UnimsilyorNcbraslca. 
15 Q Ub-llub. 

16 A "He lhca ~'allontoNew V0111 Uniwnity Gl:ld 

17 SdlcoJ a(Busim:ss.. 

18 Jl dues not A)'11cthea sr;aclaa1cd livm 1M New 
19 YOlk UllivmilyOr.idualc SdloolorUusi-.• 

20 Q So lhc mllballlm)'ll"Aller ~Vaduai!Ptl- .. 

21 A Ycab, padualhtg Is lied inwith p1ldualc, 

22 wbJd!.~ die lhinJ wcnJ OD ~ p:u:>p:srll. "Mr. 
23 Brina!ham pduatecl. • • M~pciaatins-• 

24 Q So do you fed lblat wblat's dbdostd llm'e 

2 s ngonllag NYU Cr:ldallltSdloolotBnlnas falrt, 

I 

t 
~ 

! 
~ 
! 

' 
~============- ·-- ··- - ·- ·•V===~-===•==*============-=========~I 
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Page 90 

1 Q Oklly. Bur you 

2 A But Ifyou aclllaliY. read lhe em.ir:e·file, yOii 

3 sbould see lhnt ~W~llQt pmonal.ly the ones that 

4 .coriduc:ted lliis ·activity. II \llliS ouremployees. 

5 Q ButdliJ.n't you personally .write I ellen to the 

.6 lndlvldunb who complnlnr:d? 
1 A We-·tk Jcucrs were sent out with our 

8 sign<ltureson them.. 

9 Q .So.does that not mean Ihilt you pcrsoru~lly wrote 

10 letters to lhtm? 

11 A Well, IflilY signature is on'it, then I wrote 

12 it. 

13 Q Okay. 

14 MR. SHERMAN: Ml object to )'oilr Iauer 

15 qucslion. It didn'l appear to connect.tQ the first 

16 question. Younsked 11bout leUt.'I'S wriuen as oppo;M ro 

17 who11he allegntion.oflhe charge WIIS. 

18 MR. DANIA!.YPoUR: Oluly. WeU,Ihere's no 

19 pending·quesliori, so rmjust going.lo move on. 

20 MS. O'RIORDMI: And that's n:uUy .not a form 

21 objeclion or .anYihing like1hat. So I'm no1 really 

22 clear. 
23 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 

24 Q Mr.(trlllcnham, what happened to·your job ac 

25 fidelity after this dlstlpllnory atllon was taken aga insl 

Page 91 
1 you by tbe State of Washington? 
2 A \Vb'ac 1\appened co.myjob? 

3 Q Yes. 
4 A What.do you mean? 

s Q Were you fi red? 

6 A ·No. 

7 Q Did you r emain ·at Fidelity? 

8 A Yes,J remained nt fidelity. 
9 Q For how long? 

10 A I don't. recall. 

ll Q Okay. Did you resign? 

12 A No. 

13 Q Do y.ou believe thol an Investor In one of I he 

14 ECP rands s)Jould be liWarc ofyourptio.r disciplinary 
15 action by t.he Stat.e cif Wnsb lng lon? 

16 A Ifaccording to lhc disclosure law and 
17 regulations it's rcquircid, chen it would be disclosecl 

18 Q Butdo Yl!ii.b~llcve tbat that's SOIJU!tbing tb:lt 

19 ao Investor JniJ:hl want to kn.o"·? 
20 A Again, ifil's·disdosable, it would be in lhe 

21 PPM. 
22 Q Okny. 

23 BY MS. O'R IORDAN: 
24 Q Old you eonsl der dlselosl'ng tbar lnrormarl.on lo 
25 !he PPM? 

•. 
Page 92' 

1 .A Yes. 

2 Q And how did you go about deddh\g not to 

3 h)dud~ li li) 11\r: PPM? · 


4 MR. SHERMJ\1'!; Whic;h Pi>M AR )'Qu talking about? 


5 MS. O'RJORDAN: Go llhald. Sorry; Pa~. 


6 MR. SHERMAN:. So.you're withdntwing.lhc 

7 ques~iop for the II\Ollll:llt'? 


9 MS. O'RIORDAN: Wt:'f( going to withdraw tbat 


9 qucsaion, yes. 

10 BY MR. OANIALYPOOR: 


11 Q Mr. Brlttenhlini, let's just stick to Exhibit 77 


12 (or a moment. 


B A Whut tnb is thntrlt:ns.:? 


14 Q Thn\'s Tab L; tlr. 


15 W!lS'ihis prtordlscl(lllnary history by.th~ 


16 Stale or Wnshlngton dlscl~d In this PPM, Exhibit 77! 


17 A I'd have to look ~gh it. 

18 (The witness revi~'WC\llhe<h.-unJenl.) 


19 A Okay. I've been through it. 

20 Q ls that llisclpllnnry history dischnc:d In the 


21 ~rlcsL P.PM, sir? 

22 A l·di.dn'l Sl.'e 11. 


2.3 Q Qkny. I'd like to dlre_tt your. al!tnlio!l to 

24 Exhlbil 78. u·ilich h behind Tab .M. 

25 A Ma:sin-


Eage 93 

1 Q. Mary. 


2 MR. ·SHERMAN: Doyuu wanI him to look through 


3 il? 


~ MR. DANIALYPOUR: I'm going to !'Ointout o 


s page. 


6 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR,: 

1 q Mr •. Brlllcnham,l koow:you~rc busy, so l'm.Just 

8 going to point yau to the riglit p11ge here. On page 16, 

9 or Exblb lt·78. 


1a Do you see lhal'thls Fhlcllty Mortgage CBSc was 

11 dlstloscd·th.cre.'! 


12 A Yes. 

13 Q Okny. Can you I ell ml! wl,ty II Is that tbePPM . 


14 for Series M dlsdos~s )'oar previous - ·I'll just c:illl II 

15 'iYashlngt"n - 5Jn~c .of Woshlfll:lon dhtlplf~ry hlst!'TY· 

16 )!ut the Series L P.P.M dotS· nol~. 


17 MR. SHERMAN: Wilhoul s•·11i11g in\'OhtL-d in 

19 attorm!-clii:~t. Crivil•'t;C: disc:u.ssions,.~ can onswer ., 


19 that question. 


20 Tl!E WITNESS: I.:.sn'l say for surc.siuing here 


21 loday. 


22 BY MR. O~'IIIALYPO,UR: 


23 Q Do you· hav~ nn,Y renson,llke ~ny Idea. why ll's 


24 In one but not the or her? 

25 A No, not wiihout doing more n:Scarcb,l. couldn't 


! 
I 
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! 
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Page 118 ?a ge 120 

1 ~~ 1 


2 Do rou rtc21J !hal dbnAlon~ 2 MR. !IlNSON: I~--&- i121o 1111)111in& 11»1 


3 A Yes. 3 toucMI Clft a~~DnMy-dicllt pri¥iqc)'a. 


4 Q I believe h wos )'0111' lestlaMny rhar although 4 lHE \\111111ESS: Actu:lUy )'011 just did.1M IMI's 


5 tilt worcls were dlffertal. the me:~nhls: ~111 esstnlbUy rhe S oby. 


6 some. Is tlult eorrtet! 6 BY Mlt ltiNSON: 

I7 A Yes. 7 Q \\1tllout dlsdotllla 11117 dlmlnlomr,or the I 

8 Q IIebe mtDlllng ~'lilthe mme. aMI! why ~bllnge 8 contmt or11111 dlscus.a- tha1 )'OII'ftbod with eoiiiiSCI, 

9 rhewords? 9 did you lnlllotubonaa to the LPIU or tbr PP.r.h 

10 A W~~ !he me:~~~ingcould be the SlllliC. but then: 10 ngmllDg lilt COIIIlllllnlcAtl- oboat-or the priorSEC ' 
! ' 11 IN)'be the ami toclariry some of the lllllgU..jun so 11 DCIIon with GAr)•Sdawtlldlii\AQ? 

12 that it's dearer what the- )"011 know, diet~ 12 MR. SHERMAN: Objccri1111 to the llliiCIIt it 

13 Sometimes 1bat's nca:ssary. The mautiDg.lhe pml 13 docsnl ddinc lbc time pcriocJ. 

14 -itlg, could belhe s:~mc. builDcbriiY lhe bngu:~~ H BY MR. HINSON: 

1 S may moJce II easier for C\'cr)'OIIC 10 fully lllllk.'TSUtnd what 1 S Q AI any point In diM. dld )'Olllllltlolt 

16 ll's saying. 16 dilaaalo111 " ·llJI CAlUCI nptd!IIJtmodliiCllllons ot lite 

17 Q Well. I would Uke co fO(IIS on ExblbJt61liDII 17 

18 S8. 18 A I donlrec~ll i 

19 Wbylll tbls IIISillnce were !lac "ords cbangN'! 1 9 BY MR. DANJAI.Yl'OIJR: jI 

20 A I don'! know. 20 Q And. Mr. Drtltcllham, ~Ccsdned lltot Bilker : 

21 MR. SHERMAN: Are )'011 !Umg ifbc ranc:mbcrs? 21 DcmdooA ,...~tCOUASd I beDew when StrlcsL, M 1111d ! 
22 BY MR. HINSON: 22 Z were offered. i 
23 Q Do )'OG rtmll ebonglng tilt lanpDJit ? 23 Werethey llko lite coaASd dW )'Cit llelllllll)' I 
24 A No. 24 consahedwltbwlthrapccttodtedlsd-IAilte I 
25 Q Do you rtcoll•nY dbcussfons about ebllncJilg 2 S PPM? ! 

~--------------------------------~--~~-------------------------------------;.'
Page 119 Page 121 ! 

1 tbe IDDf:~? l A Yes. ~ 
2 A ~· 2 Q And C1111 you mliiJ "bleb oflht aHorneys al 


3 Q I lll$o wat1tto go back 10 somttbl~ IIi~I ow•s 3 Baker Dondso.a you consulttcl wltb! 

4 diJt11SStd tOrlltr lhls morning. In plttkulor repnflllf: 4 A It would bepredominatelyT011)'11 Cirindon. 


5 certain dlsdosuru 11boat GllfY Sthwcndlm:an' s prior SEC 5 Q Okay. Prlorco tile

6 otdon11nd yoarprior lm-oll'mtml with Ibe WIISblnjliOII 6 A La mcJusr daril)'onc thin;. 

7 m.. 7 111m:an: muklpk IIIIOmC)'S \\l: OOJk wilb 

8 You sold tboc lnlomllltlon- or dJsdos.um 8 lilac. So lhc mDln contact WliS Tonya Orindon, bullhm: 

9 llboll1 these 1\Yo lnmnns,Che WIISblnglon SIDle lssH Dnd 9 -.ld have been Olher~ involved in lhoK 


10 Gill')' Schwelldl11111n's prior SEC ocdon, \YIIS not Included l 0 ~ 


11 after a dlseassl011 wldt ~unset. and och'ke ofcou.nscl, 11 Q I'd like 10direct yotll' 11Hmtlon back to the 


12 h tbot correct? 12 big binder ln fronl of )'OU. And DS l go Cbrougb tlle.se 

113 A Coald )'011 read b:lc:lc my answer to thD1 questim ! 3 YDrlous exhibits, Ifyou doa't mind going tbrovgh them as 

14 rJease? 1 4 \ldl11nd dl«klnatosec Ifyou slped the pllttleular 
15 MS. O'RIORDAN: Weam'tmdback. !5 documents. ! 
16 lHE WITNESS: Ott, SM)'. !6 So Exhibit 88, on the ~'ff It says. "AgtHmn~t l;
1i BY MS.O'RIORDAN: !7 or Umhed Pllrtntnhlp ofSeries D. II hasa Bates Slalllp t 

18 Q Is Cbol ~esttwilb yow memory orwhol 18 lhrougii 
19 IICIWIII)' bappmcdZ 1S (S£C Uhlbll No. 88 was marlced 
20 A fl501111d5 ccucnsDy like wboll my~was. 2 0 ror ldcntlfkalfon.) 

21 bull still wPUtd lilce to hear my answer SJIC'C IIkally. 2l Q Exhibit 119 from theCO\W,ll soys. "Agreement 

22 And if)'Oil QUJ'I do thal.thcn- 22 or Umltcd l'llrtnmhlp orSeM E. 

23 MR. HINSON: Wd l, kl me liSle you a question. 23 (SEC ExbJbll No. 89 mn lllllrlced 

24 MR. SHERMAN: rmjusi~Wing to!>l;m t11lhc: 24 tor lclcnllnanfon.) 

25 extent it gets into at!On!e)'j:lient prjvj!m 25 A Do)'DCIWRIIIIliO IOdo thc:sconcat a limeas
-............ .··-··-··- ........_ .. •.. ... .... ... .. ......______ 
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Page 130 

1 ra~lly, really terrible time to 1zy obtuin credit, you 

2 know, in this countzy for any asset. 


3 Q But why do you not apply for alann or tbb 


4 nature'? 


5 A This is an instillllionalloan, and you don't 


6 apply fora loan like you would in a home loon. You 


7 know, it's not like you go into Citibank ond Slly, "Cun I 


s haven loan nppliculion fora loan forSJ.S million or 


9 tbree-quanm ofa million for a private equity lund, 


10 Series M, thnt has assets invested in these three ethanol 

11 plants.• That's just not the way it's done. 

12 Q So was It your Idea to bava CEC loan money to 

13 tbe ECP Funds? 

14 A ltv.'I!Stheonlyoptionlefl. 

15 Q Did any or the CEC'.schlef compllnncc officel'$ 


16 ever raise a concern with CEC loaning money to the ECP 


17 Funds? 

18 A When you say "concern," regarding

19 Q Did they e~'U see a problem wllh that? 


20 A Jdon't recall that ever occurring. 

21 And let me make one point for clorilicntion. 

22 We did consult with ourlegal counsel before we 

23 ever made any loons. 

24 Q And who wns your legnl counsel? 

25 A Baker Donelson.

1------------------+--------------------i' 
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l Q And previously you mentioned n name. Was II 


2 A Tonya Grindon. 

3 Q So Tanya Grind on at Bnkcr Donelson'? 


4 A Weconsultcd. 


5 Q And did they give you 11dvice on tbls loan 


6 Issue'? 

7 MR. SHERMAN: I'm going to object because 


a that's asking a question on anomcy-client privileged 


9 communications. And as we talked about earlier, I think 


l 0 you cnn ask the subjec~t ifit was discussed, but if 

11 you're going to nsk, "Did you get ndvice?" that gets into, 

12 the discussions. 

13 So 1would instruct you not to answer thut 

14 question. 

15 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 
16 Q On what bnsls did you decide that 11 was okny 

17 to Issue !anns to tbe ECP Funds? 
18 A The PPM allows us to obtain credit to make 

19 loans, to obtain loans for the Funds. And then in 

20 addition to !he consultation we did with our legnl 

21 counsel. 

22 Q Anything else? 
23 A No. 
24 Q Was there any effort to get a lonn from nn 
25 outtlde pnrty, mnybe not a bank, but a credit union or 
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1 nnything like that? 

2 A Yeah. Thc40institutions,ldon'trecnllall 


3 -you know, the exact names, but they were banks,th~'Y 


4 were credit companies,.I belh:ve t!n."''C were some cl'l.'dit 


5 unions in there. It was a fairly dh1.'1'Sili~ group of 


6 financial institutions. But weuid extensive resl:llrch to 


7 ddcnninc what institutions would ll:ml lor this type of 


6 llSSet. And those institutions wert: the ones that we 


9 approach~. 


10 Q~ Was there any effort made to obtnln a loon from 


ll on In~~stor, like an lndividunl? 

12 A We talked to some ofour investors, but they 


13 were, you know, they were stretched. I think like most 

14 people in this counuy were at that time. 


15 , Q Do you remember wblcb ln\·estors you spoke to'? 


16 A No, l don't remember exactly, but I know we bnd 


17 some briefdiscussions. 


18 •Q And b:~tklng up just a little bit. 


19 You mentioned that If you bad sold the assets 


20 or the funds, you mlgbt obtain 1 think 30 percent. based 


21 on n 70 per~:ent discount that you would have to see It 

22 for. 


2 3 Wbo calculated, you know, thnt dbcount'! 


24 A Well, it's fairly well known in the investment 


2 5 world !hat ifyou have an illiquid inveshnL"'ll, u non· 


1 
' 

l 
I 

! 
1 

i 

~ 

, 

' 
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1 majority position, that you're going to get - today, 
2 c:11cn in a good environment, >'Ou'n:: going to give probably ~ 

3 a 30 or 40 percent discount. We actually confirmed this 

4 with a number ofvaluation firms in the United Slates, 

5 3nd that's today. 

6 Now, ifyou talk about an asset that is in 

7 somewhat ofa stressed situation, \vhich is what this 

B would have been, then you're probably going to have to 

9 apply anolher 20 or 30 percent discount, and then ifyou 

10 take into account the environment that we're in, you're 


11 probably adding another 20 percent, so you're down to 


12 probably 70 or 80 percent discount. 


13 If we even could have gotten il. I frankly 


14 don't think -I'm not sure we could have even got that 


15 discount. 


16 Q So "'as there anyone at CEC wbo llctually 

17 eakulated wb:ll the potenrinlloss would have been? 


19 A Wedid. 


19 Q Whodidit? 


2 0 A Our financial stuIT, my CFO. 


21 Q And who wns that? 


22 A At that lime, it would have been 1believe Neil 

23 Hwang. 

24 Q And ne you .nw11rc or nny documcntntlon that 

25 memorlnllz~d Ibis lllllllysls? 
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1 WillS cpluUoa llbout wfaelllcr 1Jae apedal p!1fp0ft 

2 nhlda, Hlgharu laTcsiiDmt f'llrtllcn, ECC sad EIP, 

3 whcdlcr Illerwere ncr1111ljcct to aJUrprisc aa~~~lnallon. 
4 Do you aadmtaDd

5 MR. DANJALVPOUR: hlullly, I think die 
6 question was wfldllct my otlhc ECP fUIIds were subjcd 10 

7 IIswpri5c CXIIIIIImlioa 

8 MR. SHERMAN: IdWikyousaidby 1111 auclii« or 
9 aa:o1lllllllll? 

10 MR. DANIALYPOUR: RisJd, by any audi«or or 

11 ate"'m!ant AnyoDe. 


12 BY MR. HINSON: 

13 Q Do yoa wdm&aad what a sarprtse ~laatioa 


14 Is? 


15 A Yes. 


16 Q What Is your Ulldmtaodlng ofwtaat asurpmc 


17 tumiABtloD b? 


18 A Itsan cxaminallon that occws wilhoul aay 


19 adY!nciC notice. 

20 Q Ia thuoutut ofa surprbt nami!Uitfou oi'IM 


21 ECP tuads. do yao uudentaod wbat wtart rtrtniug to? 


22 A Yes. il would be aa examiJiaiJon wilboul aay 


2 3 prior1101ific:alion by lheswprisc examiner. 

24 Q Art you awarcora nit that b gtDmdly 


25 rtrtmd to as tilt custody rult? 
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1 A <lc:nc:rally,l've heardoritllrllll'm a-or 
2 different aspedS oriL 
3 Q Are yoa aware that the custody rule nqulraan 

4 aaoaalS11rprbc CSIIDiloatlon, wblcb ban UDIIIIIIOIIDCCd 

s cumlualloa of the asHb tbat are vader mauagtllltat? 

6 A I'm not aware ofthai. 
7 BY MR. DANJALYPO\IR: 
B Q Call yoa recall ifanyooc a.t CEC CVtJ" cootraded 

9 wllh 11117 auditor orH accOIIIllant ror a surprbc 

10 c:aammatloa or tbe ECP ruads? 
11 A I ~'I say Cot sure. 
12 Q \VIao autborcd the Form ADVs? 
13 MR. SHERMAN: A' what point mtime? 
14 BY MR. DANJALYPOUR: 
15 Q Did yaa"'"' aatbor the Form ADVJ! 

16 MR.SHERMAN: Youmcanhim.~ly? 
17 MR. DANIALYPOUR: Yes. pei'SOM!Jy. 

111 THE WITNESS: Iwould review them. They wuc 

19 prepaedill eoancclion with consultalioa ofOlD' outside 

20 counsel 
21 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 
22 Q Dldo't you sip soosc Fonn ADYs? 
23 A I believe so. 
24 Q Who bbtorlcaiJylw 11114 the job or atlllaJJI 
25 creat1Dg the F-ADVs slucc 10071 
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1 A II -ldbe lhe chiefCCimpliaDce ofllcct. 
2 Q Aad w~~a~-111t piWpCIIC or111e ...mn lllaS 7011 

3~ 

4 A Jusuo lbal has flmilillt wid! i& 111111 lf 


5 lhcrc - uzy dJinacs lilac Mitlll3lle.1-Jllllle 
' otlhosc. 

") Q Dill 7$11 Cftf _..8fl1 cbaa;a,_.u'IO lilt 


a Fo1111 ADV•1 


9 A Hcc thaawsn'hlp4 olf'byowOIIUidc 


10 CWIIIC'I. 


11 Q SowosoatollbeJIIIrposaOfyolll'rt\'lewiO 

12 ckltmllacwkdlcr wllal-ha die r-ADV -lmlrlltef 

13 A I WOIIId rmcw itjliSl fat. you bow, 

14 Glllbclni~ay and 6ccual inlormasion bu\ asain. o11 or 

15 lhc form was ultinlalely •lsncdoffon by our OIIIS!do 

16 counsel. 

17 BY MR. HINSON: 

18 0 Wlwdo)IOIIIIIHD, slgJMd off! 

19 A Well. bcl"crt we sullrnilted il.we \\1IUid submit 

2 0 the final copy10diem and tllcy-u
21 MR. SHERMAN: Wilhlllll gcUiug iAio 

2 2 lllome)'odienl privileged communicalions. 

23 1HE WllNESS: - pvnslhcirfilial eppiOVII1. 


24 BYMS. OIUORDAN: 


25 Q So7$11clld1118tUIIallgcsto*FomiADVonr 
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1 tbnt. ,.vo pmooaiJy! 
2 A No, IIICVef -that's wball said. I doa'l 

3 recall evermuldng any cbangcs. I would review IL II 
4 lherc WCIC -look (Of lillY changes dull WCIC made,jWII 
5 for 1bc f'ac1s BDd inl'olllllllion tbal was in 1bc Foma ADV, 

6 ji&St soI was familiar wid! it. 
7 Q Didyou Cl'' aotc011)' m-rada Ia the Fona 
8 ADV that you ~f 
9 A I don'l recall 

l 0 (SEC Exhibit No. 20 was 
11 ld"emd to.) 
12 BYMR. DANJALYPOUR: 
13 Q I Dill baltdlng you wbat bat previollSiy been 

14 marked as Eshlblt 20. Please cakea momeot to rniew 

1 S Eshlhlt 10. I think that'sTab5. 
16 Doyoll retOgllize Elllllllt 20? 

17 A Yeah, it apfafS to be lhcADV.Ihe apptitalioa 
18 for reglslralicm. 
19 Q ADd you slgaed ExblblC lO.clldn't yout 
2o A Ale you sayingmy signature is inhac? 

21 Q YouamturDIOpagc37of4G.. 

22 A Okay. 
2 3 Q Do youccyoarsl:gnaturef 
24 A No. 

25 Q Okay, do yoaacc a l)'pCWriUcG ~f 
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1 Q Alid doyou reallaoythlog more ~~.c: abficic 1 p.fS. O'RJORDAN: So, touosc:l; is ityour 
2 txpeDSe anocatloos for.bow ~like tbe 30170 split dlat 2 position !hatMr. Riggs being present during 
J wewerelaltdngliboucyeslerday'!' Do you rrmembuany 3 conversations.with counsel. tbc:re isstiU a priVilege 10 
4 discussions wllb Mr.Rlggs.abouc tbac? 4 ll);ltconvc:rsaUon?. 
S A Yes. 5 MR..SHERMAN: Tha'e may be, depending on -I 
6 Q Anchvbat do you recall from chose 6 mean..Jdon't have eVc:iy e-mail and every.eo~ion. 
7 . convma'tlons? 1 .i\nd llhlnk it's imPQss;iblc tosay.~ today t~:JaC·if 

8 A. Wdl,tbatwaslhegenesisofthcwbole 8 there was a role that lie undenook·doingone iliing 
9 disc:ussioa, is how eXpenses should be nlloCalcd. 9 specific and \Yhe!htr Ms.Grindon asked.l:lilii to panklpo~e 

10 Q So lneedyoutowalk.metbrougblhcm 10 or odimvise lkpending on Jhc.sihliltion, J can't speak lo 
11 convrr:sallonJ. How ofim did you. talk to1\lr. Rlggnbool 11 c:vc:rything. 
12 lhe7Q/31hpllt? 12 So we're talking gencmlly, in genernlities or 

13 A AS'Iin.l don't rcmanbcr ~lie convmalions. .J. 3 con\'=illions trom four years aso. So. I tould szt lhcrc 
14 And as I swcd bcfo.~e, the coavma~ions !h311 Wai 1 4 oould be a situation whm, once I anaJy=l the c:-mails 
1 S lm!olvcd in weresporadic:. ~would- you know, bad 1 5 orwfiatc-.er there was. whC:re attomcy-clicntprivilege 
16 me get ona c:onfercJ~CCeail. He would be in lbc office 16 could be claimed.· Bull can'tspeak- Jcan't SBY, one 

17 end thcy.havc 11 diScussion ~ih him and !Mywould ask me 17 way or the Other. 
18 tojoin. Btitl don'trccaU.thespccifiedalesor 18 MS; O'RlQRDAN: Butwr!re nonalking about 
19 anything.else;.olh:a' !han·iLwas 11 disc:uss.ion about the i9 e-m:Uls. We're talking about convessations. 
20 cxprnsc:/alfoation. 20 MR·SHERJ\.IAN: Well, conversations. I mtall, 

21 MR..~.fEJU.4AN: Andjuslco~l.he~ 21 well, iflheniis a specifksitua~ion and. a specific 
22 to lheextaittbat is'My convmations.lhalindudc:d 2 2 disCussiOn, I:would have to nssess it on an individual 

23 · Cifunse1. ~~aSO<id faith&tSUmenrthili'llio$e'V.'ould 2 3 basis; I Can't mnke il getiernl oominent I'm saying that 
24 ·kix!~mlliya.tioniey~entprivi!C:~. ;\i'tdsol'm }USI 2 4 there cculd be .conVCI'SIItions.that hiiVe a good failh 
25 so~t?oli.)eCt~~~· rouw=~ryingtoinf~ 2 5 mgument that attomcy-elient privil~appl!es; 
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1 conmsalions tllal- 1Jsnow)'IIU didn't say it, but. infer 1 MS. ().'RIORDAN: Eyen whe.o Mr. Riggs was 

.z ·con\Wlio~lliar included counsd·arld Mr.-Riw. 2 pcesenl? 

J DY Ms. 6'RIOIIDAN: 3 MR. SHERMAN: Yes, betausellew!is-pan ofa 
4 Q So Mr: Riggs was11Je la~petilleal auditor for 4 discussion - heoould be asked tobe parto(a 
S CECaad Jbe ECP filods, right? 5 discussion. You aski:d a genCnll question about in his 
6 A That's correct 6 role as an indep:end.:nt 11tiditoc. B~tyou asked~ before 
7 Q DliJ be bave JtoY, employmrot role ol etC or-E<:r. 7 possibiy olhcr roles that ~not· in connection ~lh bis 
8 A \VIIS lle :111 cmplo}'CC? Is lhlll wllal you're 8 rolc,,you know. possibly as ..., I'mjustsaying l~m 
9 aski~g? 9 glJeSSi!tg• . But I '~:t lbcre, so I ~~make a specific 

10 Q Ynb, w:u heaul1lploycc! 10 statemcntlhat.theic tan'lbea possible time where 
11 A No. 11 llttOmey-clienl priVilege eould be claimed \\hen Ms. 
12 Q And wbal otlm' senolta olhcr Ibna audlt 12 GrlndQn was on the phonc·wilh Mr. Riggs. Ijust can't 
13 smolcesdld Mr. Rlggsorbls finn provide toEcP orC£C? 13 soy lhat 
14 A As IStaled.beforeeatlier,llc:provides 14 So I made agencllll comment that I'm preserving 
15 services as itpen:Uns to 1hc: quanaly rtpen th:lt we 15 an obJection to the extent a specific discussion oomes up 
16 do and 1hc: valw.1ioo ofthoSe dlwlol asscls. 16 at some point that "-e want 10 talkaboutand it IUmS out 
17 Q An.d. l'm so.rry, what qnar1crly rtpor1art you 17 a:flcr reo,iie\\ing itlhal there's an anomey-elicnt 
18 nrrnillg to? 18 privileg_e communication that can be claimed. That's all 
19 A Ourqi1811Crly inves1mcnl·rcpo11. 19 I'm saying. 
20 Q Olcay~andblbatlabbnllcasyoar 20 MS. O'R:IORDAN: Are you instructinghim nollo 
21 la.deptadtacaudllor:? 21 answer any qucstions.at !his point? 
22 A I'm sony?: 22 MitSHERM,W: No. 
23 Q Is lhac Ia Mr. Riggs'~ role as your ladtptadtnt 2·3 BY MS,O'RJORDAN~ 

24 audltort 24 Q Okay, so for eouversalloos
2S A Yes, he: m-icwnur valuation. 25 MR.SHERMAN; &c:ausc wc•rc taOOng gQJeta)ly, 
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1 bylhcway. 


2 MS. O'lUORDAN: We arc talking ceneraJJy, but 


3 I'm going 10 DOW DSk lhc more SjlCCIIic qu§tion. so lhcn 

4 wc·c:an bringuptJic lopic. 


s MR. .S~: To lhe extent he remembers a 


6 specific diseussioli.. 


7 BYMS.O'RJ()RDAN; 


8 Q So, c:an you convey to us what wud1mused 


9 with .Mr.Rigg$ wheft.your counsel was pnst~~t? 


10 A Specifically? 

11 Q Ce~~tnilly; 


12 A As I Aid, g~erally, it was around the 


13 ~locationofc:xpenses. 

14 Q Do yo11 rtmtmbedn aay. ofthose lnstan- ln 


15 whicb J\fr. Riggswas preunt, H'yourcou~ml said, you 

16 kllow, tbase expenses, this Is good to alloa~l~ this way? 


17 A I dori't remember specific discussions but we 


18 made evt!Y·good faith effort lo ensure that bolh our 

19 auiJitorund our outside counsel \\--ete supponive ofv.-hat 


20 we wef1! doing. 

21 Q And wbat was the reasoa for bovlog counsel on 


22 the pbouoro present when you were C1>DSulllng with Mr. 


23 Rlgp 11~1 cxp.tnse allocatlom'! 


24 MR. SHERMA-N: Without.geiting into lhe specific 


25 convcrsatiOIIS. 


!?age 312 

1 TilE WITNESS: Well,just to have her weigh in 

2 011 bow we were doing things. 
3 BY MS:O'IUORDAN: 
4 Q Soitwas to provide alhice? 


5 A Well, I mean, call it whatever you want. I 


6 mean, we.have our outside eounsel \veigh in on everything 

7 we do. I mean, I'm 0111he phone wilh her a lot 

8 Q And tballnd!ldes convmallons with lllr. Riggs, 

9 you bave counsd on tbc pbonc? 


10 A Well, no, Jhave- we have eoilVmatioos wi1h 
11 Mr. Riggs wilhotll our cotmSel on lhe phone. 

12 Q Rl~:br, bur some ofthe conversbllons wllb Mr. 
13 Riggs docs lrKiude y~ur coUJUel, correct? 
14 A Jt has in lhc past.yes. 

15 Q Okay. And tbcn is It my undentanding lbal you 

16 abo com11lrtd wllb your eou!U¢1 ~tthoul Mr. Rlgg,s's 
.17 prc:sca ce regarding c.~pc:nse alJOCllllon lssuu? 

18 MR. SHERMAN: 'To·thc·extcntyouremembct. 
19 1llEWITNESS: What's that? 

20 MR. SHERMAN: To·the extent you remember. 

21 THE WITNESS: Yellh, I could have; l.just don't 

22 re!De1Ilbe1. 
23 BY MS. O'RIORDAN: 

24 Q Soyo11 ean'l remembuone way oraoolherIf, In 

25 your coosultatfons With C1>Umel repnllngcJ:)itnse 
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1 allocations, whetheror.not Mr. JUg;s panldpated in 

2 Ibose dlsc~mlons ornot? 
3 MR..S~: Wilhl)Ulgclting.j!)IO anY 
4 attomey-dienf P.rivileged,eomnnmig~io~. 
5 THE Wn'NESS: .Rqieai your question. I didn't 

6 really understand. 
7 BY MS. O'RJORDAN~ 

8 Q Su~. I'm just ti')iog to. mitlce sure I understand 

9 your teslh:nooy. So areyo11 saying that yo11 cannot. 

10 ~~nembtT In_your con5ultalions '1\ilh counsd nganliag 

11 expttm alloeotlon, what mtet.lngs Mr. Rlggs was prestnl 
12 and those mt~Ungs bt was aol prese111 for? 
13 A No. 
14 Q Is lhtre anything that would help rdresh your 
15 memory abolillhal? 
16 A I don't -I don't know how I would.do thal 
17 BY MR. HINSON: 
18 Q Art there meding notes, minutes? 
19 A No. 
20 Q Does anybody lake aoles at tbesc meetings? 
21 A 1-1 mean. I don't think-~mao,·again, 
22 we'.e in conmsations '~'<ith our outside counsel. 
23 auditors. you know, constanlly. And itmay be a 
24 lwo-minule phoi1C cnJl, it mil)' be a 10-niinule phOne call. 

25 I mean.lhcre'sjust - you Rnow,l just remember 
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1 generally speolUng, we have.lllieussions wilh our.auditors 
2 about this on an annual basis and during the yem-. 

3 Some«mes ~ussiooswould involVe our.ouisii!e counsel, 

4 but i\ s not obviously aU.Ihe time, not even close to 

5 alllhc lime. 
6 BY Ms. O'RIORDAN: 
7 Q So ~t:bat do you J"Cmember your.couosel adrbiog 
8 .you abou t Cle!nst.a llocalioos? 
9 MR. SHERMAN: Objection, and.J.wouldinsuu~ 

10 you not to answi:r. 
11 MS. ORIORDAN: Okay, we're.going to have to 
12 have a discussion about this. We Cllll do this aflemards. 
13 But il's yollt' burden to prove privilege arullh111 the 

14 privilegeapplies• . Jfbecan't remember who was prtsent 

lS when, but he docs know Mr. Riggs WBS JliCSelll during 
16 tOilvenations wilh CQunscl
17 MR. SHERMAN: You bad Jll8de.a general c:omme01 

19 about -do you remember generally about what your 
19 counsel odvi.sed. You'.e saying my burden to prove that 
20 !here's ouomey-client privilege. We're talking about a 
21 general concept And right now you just tlSked him a 
22 suaisbtforwlifd question·ofif- what·did your eoiU'lsel 
23 advise you on expense allocations. H~ said that there 
2~ were somc~imes when be talked to hisCOUJIS'el.sepamtely. 
25 MS. O'RJORDAN: Yes; bu.t hesaid also that be 

, 
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1 could not remember or Wlinguisb those times be did and 1 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 

2 those times he didn't. 2 Q Mr. Brlttctlbam, duriag dlh break, did you bavc 

3 MR. SHERMAN: Right now, I'm goi~ to instruct 3 aay sllbstaoUvc COIIYtrsatlons with aoyooe f1"0111 the SCam 
.. m~ c:lient not to answer. 4 A No. 

5 MS. O'IUORDAN: Okay, so we will have to deal 5 Q Did apytblag ..ppco dariPg die break dlat wo111d 

6 with tbis 181er and we will just bring your client back 6 keep you fnMD cfviPg your best tcstimooy todayt 

7 81 some point in time to try and address Ibis issue. 7 A No. 

8 MR. SHERMAN: Well, we c:an also talk -I can 8 Q Okay. Wbo at CEC would make tbt declsiOA as to 

9 also talk with - we c:an have a separate disalssion when! 9 wlletber a particular ECP liuld woafd pay o11t a clivldccd 

10 I can try to figure Ibis out while we're here so that we 10 dlstrlbudoa lo the Umlled partlltn? 

11 don't have to c:ome baclc. 11 A Wdl. as a group decisioo bdwcalmyselfRlld 

12 MS. <YRJORDAN: Okay, fair etlOIJBh. 12 lheCFO aad sometimes lhe CCIIIIOiler. 

13 MR SHERMAN: Bec:ause I don't think, quite 13 Q Did tbc ECP roads llave a tiered structure In 

14 f'mnkly, oreverything else thai happet!ed.l don't think 14 terms orhow divldead dlstrlbuUons would bt aaade to dlt 

15 for some questions spcc:ilic:ally on Ibis one issue people 15 llmittcl partners? 

16 hove to be flying back 10 LA for one question or two 16 MR. SHERMAN: ObjectiOA to the extcnl ticml 

17 questions. I'm willing to work with you. I'mjust 17 SlniCturc is not defined 

18 llying to preserve and I have the right to preserve. But 18 1lfEWITNESS: Veab, 1dou't undctstand lhc: 

19 I will try to figure this out while we're here. 19 questioa. Sony. 

20 MS. O'RJORDAN: lbat's fine. I don't have any 20 BV MR. DANIALYPOUR: 

21 more questions on that. 21 Q Okay, b tbtre 11ny kind ofdescrlptioll ia terms 

22 BY MR. HINSON: 22 ofbow a dlvldtod would btdistribllted to tbe limited 

23 Q Mr. Brittenham, do you take aotes during 23 partners. Ia terms of tbe estent or lbe cllvldead 

24 mtellngs? 24 dlstnO.tloos to tht limited partDus? 

25 A Sometimes, I do. 25 MR. SHERMAN: Do you mcau how orwhen? 
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1 Q And how do yOA take thost Dotes? 1 MR. DANIALYPOUR: How. 

2 A With my band. 2 MR. SHERMAN: Like the process of? 

3 Q Ia a notebook? 3 MR. DANlALYPOUR: The process, yes. 

4 A I will just write it down on a piece ofpaper. 4 THE WITNESS: You mean like was il bycbeck or 

5 Q Aad do you save those pltta of paper? 5 wire? 

6 A Sometimes. 6 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 

7 Q Typically, bow do you save tbtm? 7 Q No. So bow would It be dt:ddcd bow mach a 

8 A What do you mean? 8 limited partDtrwould rccdve as part or a db.tribodoo! 

9 Q Do you put them In a file folder? 9 A Oh. generally speaking. if- as long as we bad 

10 A I will just put lhem in one ofmy drawers in my 10 sufficient n:servcs in die fund, as 1said I think 

11 desk in a file. 11 yesterday, we b)' 10 keep 30 mot1ths ofrcserva in the 

12 Q And are there times In which you do not 12 lilnd. An)1hing abo~~e that, we would dislributc. 

13 maintain those aoles. 13 Q Okay, would all or tlaat go 10 tile llmlltd 

14 A Yeah. I will go through them on an- you know. 14 partDcn! 

15 just periodic:ally and look 81 them and ifit's somedling 15 A Yes. Unless, ofcowse, carried inlerest pay 

16 I don't need to keep. But I don't keep a lot of them, 16 part ofthat to the gmaaJ partner. 

17 though. Bec:ause I don't take a lot - I don't take a Jot 17 Q Okay, so did the ECP funds ban a tt ractun: 

18 ornotes. 18 wb~ each fuDd would have a prdtmd ntam lhat wo11ld 

19 MR. DANIALYPOUR: Okay, w~·re going to go ofT 19 lllltlally go to the Jlmltcd partDtn! 

20 the re(()rd. It is II:47. 20 A V~ llXIII)' ofour fUIIds do have a prefemd

21 (Whereupon, a1 11:47 a.m., a Jundleon ~ 21 well, v;e call il - it's not a--call it alnmllt 

22 was taken.) 22 rate. 

23 AFTERNOON SESSION 23 Q Okay. 

24 (Ms. O'Ri«dan is not present) 24 A Yeah. And it varies liom fimd 10 fund lllld 

25 MR. DANIALYPOUR: We're on the rcc:ord 81 12:52. 25 thaearc some filnds wltb no bwdle rate. 

25 (Pages 315 to 318) 
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1 MitSHERMAN: Same objection as before. 

2 TilE WllNESS: Thai's coned 

3 Mit RJRMENTO: Is not- I'm sony. I have-to 

4 object. 1am loolcing 81 this thing and 1'm reading it as 

~ English sen~Q~Ce, and it seems to me thai reserves 8lld 

6 disbursements are treot.ed the same way and therefOte they 

7 are dedudod &om available reaipts in order to come up 

8 to the dertnitioo ordistributable cash. 

9 Now ifl understood what the two ofyou were 

10 saying. it sounded as though you were saying just the 

11 opposite, which doesn't molcc sense to nie. Because that's 

12 not what the sentence says. 

13 lRE WITNESS: I just want to make one point 

14 also. When we went through this process 81 the end, we 

15 did~ our ou1Side counsel review the PPM in conncc:tion 
16 with this Jetter from Galy Riggs. 

17 MitSHERMAN: Without gettin~ into 

18 au.omey-clienl privilege. 

19 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 
20 Q Yoa're referria& to PPM, but you're

21 MR. SHERMAN: You said PPM. This is 

22 THE WITNESS: I'm sony, LPA. Iapologize. 

23 BY Mit DANIALYPOUR: 
24 Q Okay. A ad EBibil 56, was it seot toaU 

25 investorsofSeries A? 
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1 A Yes. 
2 Q Aud wbo Sfllltbatleller7 Who .KDI whit's bun 

3 marked as Exhibit 56 to the Umlltd pal1ners ofSeries A? 

4 A You mean physically who sent it? 

5 Q Yes. 
6 A llhiok-I oon't lcnow for $W'C, Norma.lly, 
7 llllll would have: been SCIII out by our chiefcompliancc 

9 officer, Pat Blade. 

9 Q So It 'fVlU smt Internally by CEC, then? 
10 A You lalowsomething? l have to re~n~<:tthat. I 

11 can't remember if it wns sent by Gary Riggs's office or 

12 out office; I jll$l do.n'l remember. 

13 Q Now, tbls cb11nge Ia dlslrlbutloa melhodoloCY or 
14 caleu.btloo, wa.t II UDique to Series A or did It apply 

15 Cor lbe olhu ECP (uods! 
16 MR. SHERMAN: Obj~ion to the 1enn us;)(!, 

17 change. 

18 MR. DANIALYPOUR: Your dieot testified !hal 

19 this wns a change in disuibution methodology. 
20 MR. SHERMAN: I think lheldl~ 5Jlecific:ally 

21 says ccrrection. And y011 didn't say based on what he 

22 leslified. So I'mjust trying to be specific md I an 
23 only guess, because you didn't specify. 

24 THE WITNESS: Well in lhis,lh.is is tbe 

2~ llocumcat Ijust cave you, then this \\Wid have been sent 
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1 clearly to Series A. 

2 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 

3 Q Wa.saslmlbrldtersent to inveslonilltbe 

4 other ECP fuads? 
s A l-) don't ~11. 

6 Q So do you know ifany illvestors ia any otbu 

7 ECP fuads otbtrtban Series A may banreceived this 

8 JtHer? 
9 A 1-you lalow, ask Jonatlmn Henness; I just 

10 don't remember. Itseems to me that there were several 

11 series where this W3S done incorrectly, as 1 recall. But 
12 again. I can'tsay for a hundred percent certain. 

13 Q And so based OD this new distribution 

14 takulatlon, did the llmiled pA11nen owe aayoftheir 

15 dlstn'bulio11 baek to the ~eoenl pa rtaer? 

16 .A No. 

17 Q Sowb:ll wm tbe result of this chaaJ:e io 


18 dlstrlbutiou allcalatioa? 

19 MGLSHEruMAN:Obj~on,v~e. 


20 THE WITNESS: When you say what was the result, 


21 whot do you mean by that? 


22 BY Mal DANIALYPOUR: 

23 Q So there wa.s this change In distributlon 


24 takula tioo a ad a letter senL Wu tbis chauge in 

25 distribulloo calcalatioD re troactively applitd? 
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l A WeU, I'm llOl s~~rc I un~'crslalld wbat you mean 

2 by rctloaclively llpplicd 

3 Q Do you know wbal retroactively appUtd Plcans? 
4 A Yes, but there is no- you can't retroaCtively 

s apply lhis. I mean, the reserves are wbol they are. We 

6 did-yes, the cnlculolion did so back and lllkt into 
7 accoiDlt those re.scrves thnt were not used in the 
8 calculation of the rate, for sure:. 

9 Q Okay,so based oa going back and t alculatlag 
10 the reserve, did CEC believe that the limited partners 
11 were ovcrp:aid? 
12 A Ycab, bo.scd on thol. So now you've cot a new 
13 calc:ulatlon, you've cot o new numerntor from wbicb 10 

14 c:alc:ula!e the hurdle rotc. 
1~ Q Okay,so thb conuled distrlbulio11 
16 alcubtioo,lt dld~t'l jwt apply golog forward; II WtU 

17 appUed Rlr1WUvcly? 
18 A Thai's comet, absolutely. 
19 Q Oloy, so boued on lllat new calculallon, how 
20 much did CEC consider thai t be llmlltd partnen were 
21 overpaid? 

22 A I don't remember. 
23 MalSHERMAN: Objection. For Series A? 

24 BY Mal DANIALYPOUR: 
25 Q for Series A. 

I 
I 


' 

I 

l 
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1 managemcat monitor f~ 81)<1 QllTlula!Cd'inlerest .And lhen 
'2 n:votvi'ng cmfit- Bn!Wiy,J11 flip lhlll around R31

(" 3 .ipiidcly. Ifwe go to lhc' for tight. acauol·ofmilllftor, 
4 is.thc; siun.aWy o(all moni!Orfces. 
s Q l'msorry,bt~wbat? 
6 A Th~ sW'nlnary ofall monitor f~ 
7 Q Okay. 
8 A ~.accnsa!'ofm~anenti$. 1hcamualofall 

9 managemei)l'f=. Alllllhen the sUm orall other columiU, 

10 wh.itb is alloc:at~ dire~ ~IS and IICCI:IIIIu!ated 
11 intercst, is ihc revolving credit lxilnnce. 

12 Q I'm sorry. Cal\yoll explain whAt the revolVIng 
13 crrdlt columa is again? 

14 A Sutc. So lhen: ate IWO generalltinds of 
lS Tevo!ving creilit orowed~ SO·then: arc m~ain 
16 ones·that are done on a. pure accrual basis, whiCh arc 

11 non-inii:rest bearing. Biid lliJU is the IIUUl!gernenc fee and 

18 the m.onito~. And ihat's ."':bY it~ &cxrualll)anagement 
19 and acctual monitor. The JCIIIllining.·are done.on an 

20 inte~· bcarin&,bl!Sis. So llie reVolving ctcait is ilie 
21 sum ofolloc:ated expenses. direct~ netted.against 
22 any tmlits1!lld wilh the accumttlnted interest to add on 

23 l()p. 


24 Q Now bull always beeathe.mse t.bat management 


25 fees ud moaltor fee5 wm not·subj«t to lntcml? 
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l A No. Originally they 'vm: treated as part of 

2 the inltrest bearing bal.ruiCe. 

3 Q· Aqd wbeo wu ihlll cb:m~ made? 

4 A That change wos.made, to· the best ofmy 

5 knowl(dge, in roughly 'Septemliet/October of2012. And 

6 they were ~ove4 in- basfcaliy eV;erything that bod 
7 been cJ!;Irged on'them luitl been remaveil. 
8 MR. S~: F0rboth management and-. 

9 THE WITNESS: For both mBDllgement and monitor 

10 fees. 

11 BY MR. DAN!At.VP.OUR: 
12 Q You mean II was nlr:oadlvely? 

-13 A Yes. retroactively srnted. 
14 Q And:wby was tha~decision mftde to ntJ'03etlnly 

15 D,Ot.·~barge]D~trtSt on'tbe ID8Digtrnenl (te liDd the 

1 .6 monitoring. fee? 


l7 MiLSt:iERMAN: To the.cx1ent you know. 


18 
 THE.WI.TNESS: To the extcntthlll Jknow.
19 MR.'SHERMAN: Amidtbe.leg!l.attomey~lient 

2 0 privilege. 

21 il:fE WrmESS; Yeah. Wiihoui gettinginto legal 

22 llltorney~Jic'ritpti~ilcse. i~wasadec:ision tllat·S~u 
2'3 Biiucnliom ll'ladC.m:~.bt.St interests ofouC'invesiors., 
2 4 BY'MR. DANIALYPoUR: 
25 Q . We~you.lnvolvcd'lo tbat dctbloo? 
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A No. 

Q 'WIIowu7 

A To~cxlt:nlthatl~,it~Scoa 
Brittenham arn:J·our legal couusd. 

{S~f<chibilNo. I J9wasmalked 

for idCnlifiCal.ion.) 

MR. DANIALYPOUR: I'm' handingyou wbal bas bcca 
11181kc:dasE:dtiblt J;f9. · PI~Iake~momeouorcview 

Exhibit 139. i printed tx!Ullit 139 from•••• 

This time'diC\\'Orlcshect libis "2QJ2." 

MR. BlJ'It.E:R: I'm sony. Could)'C!u.gi\-cuslhe 

Bales Dlllllbcr agllin. 
MR.DANIALYPOUR: Sure. 

MitSHERMAN: It's- Is tbal right? 

MR DANIALYPOUR: Rigllt 

MR. BUlLER: Okay. 

MR.DANIALYP.OUR: Andthe~tabwas 

2012. A;ndforl38.l~lsaidit.but l'mootsme. 

but tlle worlcshcct tab w.as .ol'msony. I'm SMY.· I 

made amistake. For Exhibit 139, it is- butil's 
lhe»SWliiiWY.·SctieS." wod:sbCd tab that was prinled. 

Whaeas, for 138. it's tlic·2012 workshcc't tab tbal was 
prinled. 

MR.·SH.ERMAN: Can yotucpeat1hc l.aslonc.;lhe 

1391mean? 

Page 65· 

~Jt.. DANIALYJ'()UR.:. Yeah. 139 is the 

Summiii)'·Scnes works~Niib. 

MR. SHERMAN: And)lislto beelcar, foribe 

rccord,.lhal was. an Exc:cl doc:umentlhat bad a !.abel on 

lhe file omne and.when youopcced it, itbaddilfen:nt 

labs• . And then Y.ou l?rlnted offdifferent tabs 1111deJ the 

same Batesnumber. 
MR;DANJALYPOUR: Right. So lhe diffen:nt 

tabs, t:m.rcfemng io them II$ wotksh'eel tabs. 

Mll.Sl:f'~~ Righi. Okay. 

MR. DANIAlYPoUR: So 138iswolksbeettab2012. 

139is"''OTicsheet tab SIII1UJIM)'-Series. 

MR. SHERMA~: OkJ!y. 

BY MR. DANJAL:yp()UR: 

Q 'Okay. Mr.llennw, 114 you reiot~~lu 

Ex~lbiU39! 

A- Yes. 

Q .Okay. What Is It? 


A ibis is.thesame S1lllliD8I)' we saw iD Exhibit 138, 


but thCte arc sOme additional· lines. a1 tbe bottom 1hat 

break i! out by series tliat!UC in.vested in itsays ABE 

only, wblc}\·is f.dYIII\CCd BJqFilcrgy, LL'C. ADd then it 
fwthcr brcalis.lhat out ~nling 10 the major investment 

entities. The tOp one. EtP' only_. is the Elhaaol 
inveStmc:nt ~conduit, and then after !hal, it has 

17 (Pages 62 to 65) 
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I 
' 

1 w!utbCT-with n:sptd to IUidag or llOt asklog limllld 1 specif.e, be hAdjust said, yo11 kllow, be scncrallybad a 

2 pa11Dm tocoueat to tbls 11111~11dmmt Co lhe limited 2 discus$ion ofwbclha itneeded to be disclosed or noL 
fJ pu1Dtnhlpap-ta~~mt! 3 BY MS. O'RIORDAN: 

• MR. SHERMAN: Objectio11. Qills fot a lesal 4 Q Wllb (OIIasd. 

5 conclusion. 5 A With c:ouruel.. 

j 
~ 

6 1liEWTTNESS; Th:se ~disclosed in the 6 Q Wllb anyoae else? , lllldiled fiiii!IICials. 7 A Not that I'm IWftnl of. I 
8 BY MS. ORJORDAN: s Q And did Mr. Britta~bam Just llltollon tba tlo you ' 
9 Q Wha t are d"asd~ Ill tbtaadlttd linndsls? 9 011 bls owa tul sponte or wu I bis in rapo~~M t o a 

i. 

l 
l10 rmsony. 10 question that you bad! 

11 A The m-olving credit loans. 11 MR. SHERMAN: To the extent you know what sui 
12 BYMR. DANIALYPOUR: I. 12 sponte means. 
13 Q Rl&}IL But yoo j11SI testified Ibat you acltd 13 TifE WTTNESS: Yeah. Can you defane \\ilatlhal I
14 Ia good raltb pprsuaot to yourdlsd~ure obllgslloos. 14 means? ! 
15 I'm sukiog what b yoarbasi' for aaylog that7 15 BY MS.. O'RJORDAN: 
16 A Those III'C GAAP dlsclosures. I have luld a 16 Q Sure. I can define sultponte vtry easily. Is 

'l7 discussion with !beCPAsince I've been in ehnrgc. They 17 t bluomethln: that Mr. Brittenham Just.blurttd oul lo 
18 were disclosed, and the fiiiiUitials want to know it was 18 you out or tbe l:llue or WBJ Ibis to mponse to 11 ; 
19 dedared. And so \Ibm we II<Monew no~dediii'Cd, we 19 to~veNDtloa thlll you were bovlog tbat be SAid tha t he 
20 disclose them in the fU~Wials 115 well 20 hlld talked to coullsd a boot? 
21 Q Bat otllw lhaa lhe noaa dab,did you ever 21 MR. SHERMAN: To the exlenl you recall j 
22 tblok !bat maybe Umlttd partlltrsblp CODJCDt was reqairtd 22 specifically. ' 
23 for tbJs aauadmeaL 23 TifE WTTNESS: To !be exlcnt l n:a.ll ,l 
2 4 MR. SHERMAN: Objection. l lhink it Slill 24 speafie;JJy, it wasjustsomelhing Chat he had mentioned ! 
25 calls for • kgal condusioll. 25 \\iulc I was getting him to fill the documtnts out I 

i r
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\ 
1 THE WITNESS: To the extcntlhal fm aw11n:, \\'1: l BY MS. O'RIORDA'N: ~ 

! 

2 were acting in good faith and eanplying- or in 2 Q So II wun'llll mpoosc to a qucslloo you bad! ' 
J ' 

3 COlllplillllte with our disclosure obligations, which would 3 A No. l 
l4 be a discussion with SQIU Brittenham and legal C()unsel. 4 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: : 

5 BY MS.O'RJORDAN: 5 Q SUddn; wllb Exblbii 11J, plnue lara to 

i 
! 

6 Q Alii! did you actuaUz hav e 1~1- dlsciWiom 6 Do you m:ogoizt tbe documtot tbac staru 
7 ~lib 1!_21 ccua.scl !!j2rdl~ t be dlstlosure? 7 DD o~Exhlblt l.ll? I 

ia ; A I did not personally•./ 8 A Yes. 
I 

9 2 Okay. 9 Q Aall ¥fhalls tlwt? 1 
I10 A I WIIS primarily preparing the loons.) 10 A This is the written consent to amend the LPA. 

11 MR. SHERMAN: Cluificot.ion. RcvolvingerediL ll Q ()kay. A ad did you slmUarly

12 THE WITNESS: Revolving credit, yes. 12 A This was a fonn documcot provided by legal l 
! 
I

13 BY MS. O'RJORDAN: 13 oounsd. 
lo4 Q Sowhe11 you said tlult tbere were dlsc~m!om 14 Q That you completed lor 1\fr. Brltleabom's ; 

;lS with ~unsel,wbat are you basing I bat knowledge oa? 15 slgoature! 
i

16 A GCIItlal cJjsc;;ussions with Scott Britten&mn where '16 A Yts. 
I

17 hejust kind ofalJuded to disalssion witb counsel l17 Q Okay. A ad atee rdiog to thls alllbl t.lt says 
18 Q And wbat do you meaa by Illuded t o? 18 !bat tbe 111~ aager tJ relying oaS«tlo11 Ul oflbt LP l 
19 A He said itgenerally in the ~nvem~ion. 19 agrmneat 14 a mead II wltbout constnL h thai rlg.bt? l
20 Q Andean you just bt more .spulflc about wfut be 20 MR. SHERMAN: Are you askiaghim ifthai is I 
21 uld? 21 what it says? 

22 MR. SHERMAN: Without gelling into the 22 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR; 123 SJ)Celfics ofwballegal dis=ions from anomey..dient 23 Q Is thai your undent.aadlog7 ! 
24 privilege. 24 MR. SHERMAN: Ofy,tal ilsays? ! 
25 TifE WITNESS: Without geltiog in1o llll)1hing 25 MR. DAN!ALYPOUR; Yes. i 

==.! 

~ .· 
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1 Q I Just want· to lalow. you koow,whO:t dlange 1 JOrt orslmpJe,questloas. 

2 octurrtd. Was.therea cbange:Uult occarnd ill the '2 Aad I just want to talk aboilt the very flnt 

3 dislribulion, you know, provi.si9ns ortbe llml.te.d 3 part. It says to Ellbi&IC 85, nolany11mcadments, EJhlblt 

4 partnenbljJ acreaneat forSerle$ A? 4 8S. lls•ys, "Rctumo(Capltal.ond~Costs; . Fl~t.lOO 


5 A Ale you asking me, is.~~ammdment? s pe.rcmt io sacli·llnilled.partaer aalll JU~:b Umllcd 


6 Q Is tliere :m amendment to the dlstributJoa 6 partner bas re~;tlml, pur','uan~10 lhls tla11sc, 6.2(C)(I). 


7 provisions ofSeries A? 7 cumalallve dbtrlliullolis attilbutablc to all rui!Ud 


8 MR. SHERMAN: Qb}cction. Vague as to 8 Investments htamouJ!UqllliJ to·the $\liD ohach Umltcd 


~ "distribution provisionS." 9 partaer's capital conltlbutlom and ~cb llmllcd 


10 TilE WITNESS: Yes, Ibm isanzunendment 10 p11rt11cr's pi'V rata sbJire 0[10IIIDOUDlS applkd lo the 

11 siuing in·front ofustllat is1hc u.mendmcnl you•n: 11 pa),'Ditnt ofparincnhlptli'pcmes." Do you ste tbat? 

12 llllkinglllxiut. 12 A Yes, 

13 BY MR. HINSON: 13 Q Okay. And thcu no 'Exlilblt 105, Itsays,!hat. 

14 Q What's l:OUr understanding or the cfrccttbb 14 "Section Ci.l{C){I) of the partacnblp agrcdllnt b 

15 umcn,dmc.it. ~ad on tbe)lmit~ portqcnblp agreement? 15 ilclctcd In .Its entirety. and Ia lieu thcreor replaefll, 

16 1-:flt'S~: lfany. 16 "Rdurll' ofCapital, first. tOO pcrccaHorub Hmllcd 

17 TJ.lE WllNESS: the,underslllnding tbat. was , 17 partur·anlll sucb lfmltcd par111er banccdvcd, puau.ant 

18 eomm.unic:~~lcd to me,~~ IJiatit would have nocll'cd; i1 18 1o thb dauR, 6.2(C)(I), CW»ulatlvc dbaribatlom 

1~ wa$jiistclosiiit'a l<i:rj;Ulllr'l<!op. 19 anrlb!ltable to all rcaU:utUavestmeots Ill au·amoune 

20 BY MR.I:iJNsOlii; . 20 cqua1 toaucb limited partllcr'~ cajlllal eoatrlbullon." 

21 Q \VJiDtwas:r.oar.!iodetslllndiag of.tbc cln:ubr 21 So It does uot sppcar .that the.Dmltcd partner 

22 loop? 22 b able-to captllre llitlr. prO I'SliiiJbare of'allamolints 

23 A That.wns the·onl~ undei'Stlln,ding tbat.l hnd, was , 23 applied to tbe;psymcnt. orparlntnblp expenses. Do you 

24 tbal'thm:was·a circular loop, that Ibis V.'IIS coming from 24 read tbat dlfrtr:tntly? 

25 ·a disctission tbtit SCort:hlld witb,Jegnl tounschirut would 2S MR. SHERMAN: Objection. kC you asJcing him to 

Page 303 Page 305 . 

1 close the clrctilm: Joop; l interpret the document generally orjust-what the 
2 Q Did you lnqui~:e as to what the clr~ular loop 2 dill'=nc:e betwetn theprovisions llri!?· 
3 was? 3 THE \VITHESS':. I can read you the.di1ferencc:s.__.., 
4 A No.. pus:suantto cliseu$Sions thatScon ~nd had 4 Jcuess-are yousayingdo 1read itditfcrenlly. Ale 


5 wilh legal cotmSel. , 5 yousaying. do I understand il:.differently? 


6 MR. StJERMAN: Without getting into any 6 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 

7 ano!Tiey-(:]icnt privjle~ c6n:m:1Unicntions. 7 Q Do you uademaad It differently'! 


8 BY MR. DANIALY.POUR: 9 A from the~ that waS eomm.unicated 1o 

9 Q Tum to Exllibit 85 again. 9 me:, this was_.purcly an adjustment to close a circular 

10 MR. SHERMAN: Which one is lhat again? Is 10 loop, and that is 1hc lllldc:manding lhatl bavc. ~ 

1 1 that A? 11 than that. I wliSil't involved in. the discussions. 
12 MR. DANIALYPOUR: That's tlu: first c!ocumcnt 12 Q llne.thrre bten dismbutioos ofC~Uh 
13 bchindTabA. 13 11Uributable to a dlsposllioA31uec you have been at 

14 TilE WiTNESS: Is there a particular page? l,4 Clean Eoergy Capital? 

15 BY Mil D~JALYPOUR: 15 A To my knoWledge,.no, there have not. 

16 Q Yes, so I think It would ~page 29. Okay. 16 Q Did the partnerships, auy ofthem, In the ECP 

17 So b Section 6a(C) the.sectlon that deseribcs 17 funds, !cll their Interest Ia Advaaecd BloEacrgyt 

19 dbtributions ofdistributable c.ash attribulllblc to a 18 A They·effccted inlo apanial sale ofthe. 8.$$dS 

19 diSposiUon? . 19 ofAdvanced BioE.nergy. They still own.theirSamt'amount 

20 MR. SHE'IU.:iAN: Are you asking him to read the 20 oftbcsamo assets that11re left, I gutS$, in the field 

21 document, beeause·youjust read whnt.il says. 21 or in play. 

22 BY MR. D~IALYPOUR: 22 Q So when they sotd ·thdr interest:portlslly, did 

23 Q I am askingyou Ifthat' s theSKiion. 23 they rc«i.ve enough casb.as pan ofthillS&li co·makc a 

2 4 A Yes, 'it is. 2 4 dlstn'butlon? 

2. 5 Q These aren't hard questions, okay? These are 25 MR.SHERMAN: Objection. Distribuliootowhom? 
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2 

BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 

Q To the limited partners? 

Page 306 

1 

2 

Page 308 

A Not in relation to this amendment. 
Q That investor that you just mentioned, wbat I 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

A Certain series did. 
Q Okay, so there have bmt dlstrlbutlom 

attributable to a dlspositioo? 
MR. SHERMAN: Objeetion llS to the term-

vague. Vague llS to the term "disposition." 

THE WITNESS: In diseussiom with legal 

3 

4 

5 

6 

1 

8 

series is be Invested In? 
A To the best ofmy knowledge, it was Series C. 

Q And which amendmenls did be question whether 

Illere was-whether II was appropriate or not 

appropri~tte to get limited partner wount? 

A It would be the S1lllle amendment that we have in 

H 

I 
I 

9 OOW!sel, they 9 fumt ofus, but for Series C. j 
10 

ll 

12 

13 

MR. SHERMAN: Without getting into privileged 

rommunications.. 
THE WITNESS: Without getting into privilege, 

they advised that it was actually a distribution of 

10 

11 

12 

13 

Q 
A 

Q 
A 

Can yon repeat his name again? 
It should have lx:en Fn:d Langley. 

Langley? 

L·A·N-G-L·E·Y, ifl can spell it rorrectly. 

I 
i 
l 

14 

15 

16 

distributable cash. because there Vi'I!Ie assets still in 
play, and not a distn'bution ofdisposition. 

BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 

14 

15 

16 

Q And how did he find out about this amendment? 

A Ibelieve his- we were looking at evaluating 

a potential sale ofSeries C and, to the best ofmy 

I 

I 
! 

17 Q Okay.and was there any limited partner consent 17 knowledge, his lawyer had Rquested the updated LPA \\ith j 
18 
19 

mdved for tbts amendment, Exhibit lOS. 
MR. SHERMAN: To your knowledge. 

18 

19 

any amendments before a sale diseussi011. 

Q So aner this amendment was made, was there ;my 

I! 

ll 
20 

21 

BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 

Q Everything Is to your knowledge, In CllSe -I 

20 

21 

gene:ral notice given out to the: Series A Investors or the 

Series C lnvt$tors? I 
22 

23 

know your attorney likes to chime In, you know, every 36 

seconds orso. But !Cit's not dear to you, let me make 

22 

23 

A 

Q 

To the best ofmy knowledge, no. 

Did you ever object to this change In tbe l 
24 it clear, it's to your knowledge; it's not to Mr. 24 distribution provision ofSection 6.2(C) tbal was made by 

25 Hln$0n's knowledge; it's not to the court reporter's 25 tbe general partner? 

1 

Page 307 

knowledge. It's to your knowledge. Is that dear? l A 

Page 

No, per my understanding that itwas just 

309 

l 
2 A Yes. 2 dosing a circular loop in the distribution calculatioo. i 
3 Q So, was there limited partner consent received 3 Q Did the ceo at the time object to this ebange i 
4 

5 
6 

for this amendment that's reflected in Exhibit 105? 

A To my knowledge, no. 

Q Do you know why not? 

4 

5 

6 

in tbe limited partnership agreement without any limited 

partner consent? 

A To the best ofmy knowledge, no. 

I
I 
; 

j 
7 

a 
A CEC, as the general partner, you know, 

endeavors to comply with its general disclosure 

7 

B 
Q 
A 

Jlave any of the ECP funds' term hem extended? 
Yes. 

l 
I 

9 

10 

11 

obligations and comply in good faith and full credit-
good faith and full aedit- in good faith with the 

agreements. And so, to my understanding, ifthat was 

9 

10 

11 

Q Which funds? 

A Series - and this is to the best ofmy 

knowledge- S¢ries A. B. C. TEP, E,. Hand I believe I as l
12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

ru!eded, then we would have done lhllt and, ifit wasn't 

needed. then we didn't do it 
Q Did the Issue ofgetting limited partner 

consent ever come up? 
A It was raised by one investor's counsel. 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

'1\'cll. 

Q And do you know tbe reason for the extension or 

the tenm ofthose partoershlp'? 

A Dol know-

MR. SHERMAN: Objectio!L The reason, vague. 

I 
l 
l 
I 

17 

18 

Q 
A 

Which Investor was that? 

It was a Fred Langley. 

17 

18 
Why people signed? The reason it was requested? 

BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 

l 
l 
l 

19 

20 

21 

MR. SHERMAN: To this document? 
TilE WriNESS: IJ<I you mean- sony about that. 

IJ<I you mean specifically for Series A or do you mean if 

19 

20 

21 

Q Do you know why the genenll partner sought to 
extend the term or those partnershlps? 

A Yes. To the best ofmy knowledge, we were 

1 

l 
l 

22 this ever eame up in all ofClean Energy Capital? 22 coming up to the end ofthe time period ofthe funds and 
l 
i 

23 

24 

25 

BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 
Q I was speaking about just this amendment, 

Exhibit 105. 

23 

24 

25 

it would be a position where you Y.'Ould kind ofbe forced 

to consider a sale optio!L And currently the U.S. is in 

a drought where we have seen valuations for ethanol 

l 
I 

i 
l 
'-~-~ 
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1 your, you know, role os chief CGmpllonct offlccr to,1 A No,sir. 

2 dtcld~. whtther somCGnt's ciJsclpllnory history should be
2 BY MR. HINSON: 


3 Q Did you IU the ceo ploy any role In the 
 3 disclosed or should not be disclosed? 

4 A I believe, as CCO, that -11akethe lead from 

s discussions that have been made and then from ltgal th31, 
4 dcdslon to Include or aot Includethot l~:~formallon In 

5 tbePPMs? 


6 MR. SHERMAN: You me:~n for an opm rund when 
 6 as I mt.1tioncd, I'mnot 1111 auomeyond weloolced to them , 7 £or adYke. And this is the Wily-- this is Wb~WDS doneshe was the CCO? 


8 MR. HINSON: That iscorrecL 
 8 at the time, 1111d !hat has bet'n vetted out and Ibis is 

9 w~Jbelicve.9 THE WITNESS: It was not my -I'm sony, Ryun. 
10 Q Okoy, so yoa mentlontd,you know, attorneys and10 my decision in my role? Can you repent the question? .i 

ll BY MR. HINSON: 11 o,dvlc:c. So I h11vc to tukyou, what did your legal · ~•
12 counsel tell you?12 Q Yes. During the time In which you were the: 
13 MR. SHERMAN: Well. I'm going to object, ~ , 

14 open to new Investors at that time, did you play any role 
13 chief compliance officer, ror those funds that were still 

14 ,auomey~lient privil91e. ; ~ 
15 MR. DA.'IIALYPOUR: Arcyou Instructing hernot15 In the dtclslon to ellher Include or not Include those { 
16 to answer?16 prior dbl:lpllnary hlstorfes'! ..: 17 MR. SHERMAN: Well, I am. But .olso I want tD17 A My role WllS probablyjust asking for leg~I i18 make ~lear th.~t -just so wedon't tet into an llfb'llint:nt18 ndvice. Probnbly. Idon'll'l.'l:llll iiglit at the moment. i.19 on it, likemol<esurcthat ffyouhnd a specific 

! 
j19 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 

20 convmotion or ifyou're IAlking about whlll you know.20 Q Oluly, I Just wont to sort ofmokc clcnr that we I 
I

21 Because l'ln not clear, at least from her testimony,21 wont to-m~'re trying to find out whnt you o~tuolly do l 
'22 ·whether or not she's tlllk.ing oboutn personal22 recnll. Ok11y? .' 

23 con,•mation she had with outside counst.-1, or ifshe's23 A Okay. 

. '·· 
24 just s:l}ing what she heard from somebody else. 

25 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 

24 MR. SHER.\.!AN: Don't guess. 

25 So, before we get into an argument about 

. 
} 

' 
~ 

Page 67 Page 69 . 
1 whether to instruct not to :u~swer, bcl:nuse we've had somel Q IfIt's something that, you know, you think ! 
2 issues with whether it's herown pasonal kno,vledgc or2 probably hoppencll. don't Wllnlto know tbl1l, really, .. 

j3 not, Ijust want to make sure Iunderstand what she's3 . because
' .;4 MR. SHERMAN: Ifyou don't·remember, just sny, tcsrifr!n&: 
;5 I don't recall. Bccousc then it gelsconfusing becAuse 5 THE WI'INESS: Ri&!!t1 I do not have - :1" 'as not 
:6 then hedoesn't know ifyou n:ally knew it ornot or 6 the person ha\in~ the conversation with l$al. ;, 


7 remember it or not. 
 7 BY MR. HINSON: 
; 

8 THE WITNESS: Okoy•.Okay. I don't rLmcmbcr. 8 Q Wbowould? 
~ 9 BY MR. DANIAl:.YPOUR; 9 A I'm sure that it would have been Mr. Brittmham i 
I10 Q Do you hoven p~rsonol vJfw 11$to whether 10 speaking wi.lh lhem. But I'm not going to gues5. rm l 
!11 Schwendlllllln'sSEC history should hii\'C been disclosed~ 11 just going tD sny I was not the one: having the: 
' 12 A I wouldn't hove a personal opinion on that. 12 discussion. 1 
' 13 That \\'OUld be- legal would bethconc that would he- 13 Q Do you consider It part of the chiefcompllonee •. i 

H I'm not an anomey. H officer's ·~ol e to biiVt dlseusslons wllb outside Jcgol • t 
15 BY MR. HINSON: 15 couosel when It Involves o eompll:~nce lll4ttcr? ; 

i16 Q But you ore the ehlefeomplionc:e officer. 16 A Yes. 

11 A That is COITCCL 17 Q Then why would you 1101 be Included In those 11!10 Q So do you ha\'C o professioru~l opinion? 18 CGnVCr5Dtfons'! 1 
19 A Tod:ly? Silting hefe todny? 19 A Right sitting ben: today, I do not rtmcmbcr ~ 

~20 having a conversation with legal when we wen: puuing 120 Q Sure. 
i21 A Or, you know, when wehad the funds open? 21 together those LP agreements for those particularseries. I 
1

22 Q Sitting here today. 22 Q So Is It possible tbnt you did bave ; 

23 A OkAy. I couldn'tgi\'Cyou an answer. 23 cOD\'I!rSaffons with outside li!glll counsel? 

24 BY MR. OANJALYPOUR: 24 A I can't guess, Ryan. Ido not remember. 

25 Q Dorou see that OS something thatls within '25 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: 
f ·- ......-..-..-................_.....
-~~ --·-~-- ·· ·-····-··· ...··· · -·--····~-· -·

18 (Pages 66 to 69) 
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Page 150 Page 152 • 

1 our GP, thatthc -lellne think ofsome ofthe oth\.'1' 1 understanding ofwhat you guys are doing. 
2 hems on there. I believe it also bas something to do 2 THE WITNESS: Right. Well, gencrnllywbnt J 

i3 with the: securities. 3 we're doing is we're revit:Wing our complinm:e manual to j
4 Q Would It help you If I $bOwed you II copy or the 4 be sure that we are follo\\ing, you know, all orthe 

i' 5 eomplinnc::e mnnual'? 5 rules. And because it's also the time that the ADV is !6 A Sure, thank you. 6 r\.'Vnmpcd, so that's why we're making sure that we're 

7 (SEC Exhibit No. 55 was 7 lilllowing nil the rules on it and we're reviewing our 

6 rcfcrn'tlto.} 6 complinnce ml!nual. 

9 BY MR. DANJALYPOUR: 9 BY :\iR. DANIALYPOUR: 
 I 


I 
~10 Q I don't bnve the most retent compllnnce mnnunl 10 Q Okny. so just to the best ofyour knowledge, 


11 right now but I'm hondfrig you what bns prc\iously been 11 sitting here right now, you mentioned something about 


12 mnrked ns Exhibit SS. Do you recognize whnt bas 12 like audited financial slntcmcnts? 


13 pmiously been m11rked as Exhibit 55? 13 A Tlmt is correct. 


14 A Yes, I do. 14 Q Okay, so -and I wish I had the most current l 

15 Q Whatbit? 15 compllnnce mnnunlln front oryou but I don'tthlnk I j 
16 A This was the compliance manual from March or 16 e\·cr received it rrom Clean Energy CapitaL I'm nor sure j 

I 
1 
117 2010. 17 If It was one or our requests. 

18 Q Hnve the rules rclntlng to or lhe firm's 18 So what c:nn you tell me thnt you remember about 

19 pmedures rclntlng to custody changed since Ihen? 19 whnt Clean Energy Cltpltalls doing to comply with the 

20 A l would have to r~.-'Vk'W it. I don't rcally 20 custody rule? 

21 rt'l.'all from 2010. I wasn't theCCO right utthat time. 21 MR. SHER:O.fAN: You mean today? I 
I 

22 But I'd be hnppy to go through this with you. 2 2 MR. DANIALYPOUR: Today. l 
l 

23 Q Okay, well, Jet's turn to the section on 23 THE WITNESS: Todny, we areproviding the ' ~ 2.; custody,lfyou don't mlnd,nnd maybe! thnt will refresh 2.; auditt'tllinancials to our investors and were trying to 1 
[25 your rceollection whether Jflt's the current custody 25 k~'t.'P it in the an.-a of the! 120 days. I understand that 
' ~----------------------------P-a-a-~e--1_5_1-r-----------------------------P-a_g_e__1_5_3~~~ 

1L.:.~..~.~_,;,,;_;~.;~;,;;_~;;.;#_~~~--~-~~~-~--~~~-~-~--=--~--~.~-~~-~-~,..~ ..~-··;.·.;_~;;.;;;;_~~~-;;;,;.,;_~-~==-d_....~.,~.~--;_..~4.:-::-.~.~:-:,~~--J~.;.~--·~·-·"=' 

1 rul~tbnt Clean Entr)zy Cnpitnl currently hns In plucc. 1 is one of the rulings. 

2 Solscelton p:~ge9burfcel frcetopolntoutsome 2 BY MR. DANIALYPOUR: j 
3 

4 

other section. 

1\ Um-humm. 

3 

4 

Q Hns Clenn Energy Cnpiml ever bnd nn Internal 

eonlrol report prcpnrcd by nn auditor? 

§ 

! 
! 

5 Q Okay, do you know If lbnt's the current custody 5 A What type orinternal control report? i 

6 rule In plncensofrlr:htnow, whnt'sshownon Exhibit 6 Q Any. Any kind oflnternal control report. ~ 
7 

S 

55, pnge 9? 

MR. SHERMAN: t\re you asking her ifshe: knows 

7 

e 
MR. SHERMAN: To the extent you know. 

THE WITNESS: I don't recall. 

i 
! 
I 

9 whether the current custody rules, the legal CU$lody ruh: 9 BY MR. DANIA!...YPOUR: ! 
10 

11 

istbiscustodyru!e? 

MR. DANIALYPOUR: No, the cum:nt custody'ru!e 

10 

11 
Q Okny, has a surprise examinntfon ever been 

conducted by an 11udltor? I. 
12 in the snost cum:nt eomplinnce m;~nual, becaU$C Idon' 12 A No. ! 

' 13 have thaL 13 Q And is the nudllor that Clean Energy Capltnl 
14 

15 

16 

17 

THE \v1TNESS: Okay. 

MR. SHERMAN: Do you know offhand, basically? 

Do you recall ifthis is-

THE WITNESS: Idon'ln:call right nt this time 

14 

15 

16 

17 

currently bas registered with tbe PCAOB? 

A That is something that we're looking into right 

now. 
Q So Is thnt a no? 

l 
I 
i 
~ 

lS ifthisisexactlywbat'sinmycum:ntcomplinnce '•; 18 A 1- 1believe that he is not, and this is why 
19 

20 

manool. 

BY MR. DAN!ALYPOUR: 

19 

20 
we are pursuing this right now. 

Q Ok:Jy, when you Sl)}' you l'lre pursuing this. bow 

~ 
! 

21 Q Soyousald tbot lcgnlls looking into, you 21 nreyou pursuing lhnt? , ~ 
22 know, tompllnnrc with the custody rule. But wlmt cnn yon 22 A With our legal counsel. ~ 
23 cell menbout thnt? 23 Q To do what? I'm sorry. Because I'm nsktng ] 

24 MR. SHERMAN: Without getting into attorney· 2 4 whethe!r the auditors ;r 
25 <:lien! privilege. but yon can talk: :~bout gcnmlly Y!!Uf 2 5 A Right, right. But we are te\iewing this and 

..~..:-::..-:-..~...~..:-:.; ..;.~,~--;~....~.~~-~-~-,~ .. 
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EXHIBIT6 




From: Aegis J frumeoto 

To: Longo. Amy; Stephanie Koreoman 

Cc: Dean Lvnn M : Qanialyooqr ravam 

Subject: RE: SEC v. CEC - request re: depositions 

Date: Wednesday, July 02,2014 3:30:12 PM 

Amy, sorry for the delay in getting back to you. We would not consent to t he taking of these 
depositions, given the time constraints and the fair clarity of the nature of their testimony from the 
Answer and the depositions already had. 

Thanks, 
Aegis 

~nto 

-----Original Message----
From: Longo, Amy [mailto:LongoA@SEC.GOV] 
Sent: Wednesday, July 02, 2014 1:34 PM 
To: Aegis J. Frumento; Stephanie Korenman 
Cc: Dean, Lynn M.; Danialypour, Payam 
Subject: RE: SEC v. CEC- request re: depositions 

Aegis and Stephanie, we plan to file our request for this testimony tomorrow; please let us know 
sometime today how to reflect your response to our request, whether opposed, unopposed, or as yet 
undecided. Thanks. 

Amy Jane Longo, Senior Trial Counsel 
Division of Enforcement 
U.S. Securities & Exchange Commission 
5670 Wilshire Blvd., 11th fl ., LA, CA 90036 t. 323.965.3835 f . 323.965.3812 longoa@sec.gov 

-----Original Message----
From: Longo, Amy 
Sent: Thursday, June 26, 2014 3:52 PM 
To: Stephanie Korenman 
Cc: Dean, Lynn M.; Dania ypour, Payam 
Subject: SEC v. CEC - request re: depositions 

Aegis and Stephanie, 
We wanted to advise you that the Division plans to request a pretrial subpoena for Ms. Grindon's 
deposition, as well as a pretrial subpoena in order to re-examine Mr. Brittenham as t o any advice of 
counsel Respondents received. I n connection with our antidpated request, please advise whether 
Respondents would object to the subpoenas or whether we may reflect that our request is unopposed. 
We plan to seek to take the depositions the week of July 14th, subject to the availability of the 
witnesses and counsel. If you have any questions or require further information about our request in 
order to respond, please let us know and we are available to discuss. 
Thanks, 
Amy 

Amy Jane Longo, Senior Trial Counsel 
Division of Enforcement 
U.S. Securities & Exchange Commission 



5670 Wilshire Blvd., 11th fl., LA, CA 90036 
t. 323.965.3835 
f. 323.965.3812 
longoa@sec.gov 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Before the 


SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 


ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDINGS RULINGS 
Release No. 730 I November 2, 2012 

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDING 
File No. 3-14862 

In the Matter of 

MIGUEL A. FERRER and 
CARLOS J. ORTIZ 

ORDER ON EVIDENTIARY ISSUE 


The Securities and Exchange Commission (Commission) issued an Order Instituting 
Administrative and Cease-and-Desist Proceedings on May 1, 2012. I held nine days of hearing 
between October 9 and 19, 2012, in San Juan, Puerto Rico. The hearing scheduled to resume on 
October 29, 2012, in Washington, D.C., has been postponed because of Hurricane Sandy. At the 
hearing on October 11, 2012, the Division of Enforcement (Division) objected to a question 
posed to Carlos J. Ortiz (Ortiz) by his counsel as to whether the document that Ortiz used in 
making a presentation, and the underlying policy described in the document, were reviewed by 
UBS Financial Services Inc. of Puerto Rico's (UBS) Legal and Compliance Departments. Tr. 
720. According to the Division: 

During the investigation of this matter UBS asserted privilege and refused to allow 
us to question any witness about any matter involving - - I let this go a little bit 
yesterday - - involving their lawyer's review of documents or comments on any 
documents. And now Mr. Ortiz's counsel is attempting to introduce comments or 
reference to Legal's review of things. I think it's inappropriate. Tr. 720. 

Ortiz's counsel responded that: (1) Ortiz has no power to assert or waive UBS's attorney-client 
privilege and has not asked UBS to do so; and (2) the evidence is not being used to show that 
UBS's Legal counsel approved the documents, but rather to show that Ortiz checked with Legal 
and Compliance to refute the Division's expected claim that Ortiz was negligent. Tr. 721-22. 
UBS is Ortiz's employer and is providing him with legal counsel. Tr. 725. I sustained the 
Division's motion to strike Ortiz's answer and sustained several similar objections during Ortiz 
and Miguel A. Ferrer's (Ferrer) testimony; I also allowed Respondents' counsel to make offers of 
proof of the material sought to be introduced. Tr. 732-33, 1486; 17 C.F.R. § 201.321. After 
some on-the-record discussion on October 15, 2012, it was decided that the Division should make 
a filing to support its position that during the investigation it was not allowed to question 



witnesses about their communications with lawyers, and that Respondents would submit offers of 
proof. Tr. 1071-77. 

On October 23, 2012, the Division sent me a Submission in Support of Its Objection to 
Respondents' Testimony on Consulting with Legal Department (Division Support), with 
Exhibits 1-3. Exhibit 1 contains about twenty transcript references involving four witnesses, 
including Ortiz, where the Division claims UBS lawyers would not let witnesses answer 
questions about discussions with lawyers. Exhibit 2 cites about fifteen situations where the 
Division, in response to UBS' s regular warnings, told witnesses to exclude discussions with 
lawyers from their answers. Exhibit 3 contains about eight letters between the Division and UBS 
counsel addressing UBS' s exercise ofprivilege. 

The Division's position is that it "was prevented on several occasions from inquiring into 
matters involving discussions with lawyers," during the investigation; therefore, witnesses 
should not be allowed to testifY "about consulting with UBS' legal department." Division 
Support at 1. 

On October 26, 2012, Ortiz submitted his Offer of Proof Regarding Consultations with 
Counsel (Ortiz Offer of Proof) with Exhibits A-E. Ortiz argues that the Division Support 
Exhibits 1 and 2 are irrelevant and Division Support Exhibit 1 shows the Division was allowed 
to ask questions about non-privileged communications and UBS "merely objected to questions 
regarding the substance of witnesses' discussions with lawyers." Ortiz Offer of Proof at 3, 5. 
Ortiz maintains that he is not asserting a reliance-on-counsel defense but that he should have the 
opportunity to defend himself by showing that before he made any kind of statement or 
presentation concerning the securities that are the subject of this proceeding he had the 
underlying information checked by the Legal Department. Tr. 724. 

On October 26, 2012, Ferrer submitted a Submission in Support of Offer of Proof and 
Joinder to Respondent Carlos J. Ortiz's Offer of Proof Regarding Consultations with Counsel 
(Ferrer Support), with Exhibits A and B. Ferrer cites to his investigative testimony on December 
16, 2009, and James Price on February 23, 2010, as additional material supporting Ortiz's claim 
that the Division was permitted to explore the circumstances surrounding consultations that 
Ferrer and Ortiz had with counsel. Ferrer requests that his answer at the hearing on October 16, 
2012, Tr. 125, lines 7-13, should be allowed to stand or, alternatively, that counsel's offer of 
proof at Tr. 125, lines 14-22, be accepted as evidence in the proceeding. Ferrer Support at 2. 

Ruling 
Rule 320 ofthe Commission's Rules of Practice, which allows the admission of relevant, 

material, and not unduly repetitious evidence, does not prohibit unfairly prejudicial evidence. 
Other knowledgeable authorities take a different position. The Financial Industry Regulatory 
Authority (FINRA) provides for the exclusion of evidence that is "unduly prejudicial." FINRA 
Rule 9263(a). "Undue prejudice" is defined as "The harm resulting from a fact-trier's being 
exposed to evidence that is persuasive but inadmissible (such as evidence of prior criminal 
conduct) or that so arouses the emotions that calm and logical reasoning is abandoned." Black's 
Law Dictionary 1198 (7th ed. 1999). And, perhaps more significantly, Rule 401 of the Federal 
Rules ofEvidence provides that: 

2 




The court may exclude relevant evidence if its probative value is substantially 
outweighed by a danger of one or more of the following: unfair prejudice, 
confusing the issues, misleading the jury, undue delay, wasting time, or 
needlessly presenting cumulative evidence. 1 

"Situations in this area call for balancing the probative value of and need for the evidence against 
the harm likely to result from its admission," and '"Unfair prejudice' within its context means an 
undue tendency to suggest decision on an improper basis, commonly, though not necessarily, an 
emotional one." Fed. R. Evid. 403, Advisory Committee Notes 2012, Revised Edition, West. 

Respondents seek to use evidence of UBS's Legal Department's involvement or 
participation in the matters at issue as part of their defense. My concern is that if the Division 
was not allowed to explore the Legal Department's involvement because of objections by UBS 
counsel based on an undue exercise of the attorney-client privilege during the investigation, it 
would be unduly prejudicial for Respondents to use as a defense what the Division was not 
allowed to investigate. The attorney-client privilege is the "client's right to refuse to disclose 
and to prevent any other person from disclosing confidential communications between the client 
and the attorney." Black's Law Dictionary 1215 (7th ed. 1999). 

Witnesses answered some questions about involvement with the Legal Department 
without objection during the investigation and the hearing. Division Support Exhibit 1, October 
26, 2009, at Tr. 408-09; Ferrer Support at 1-2. There are other situations where there was simply 
dialogue over privilege. Division Support at Exhibit 1, June 22, 2010, Tr. 35-37. And there are 
situations where the attorney-client privilege was simply stated or appropriately invoked. 
Division Support Exhibit 1, October 8, 2009, Tr. 17; October 26, 2009, Tr. 239, 389; February 
22, 2010, Tr. 74, 92. None ofthese situations are problematic. 

The Division does, however, identifY problems. For example, Ortiz interprets Division 
Support Exhibit 1, October 8, 2009, Tr. 190-92, as showing that "UBS expressly instructed Ortiz 
that he could testifY to the fact that he conferred with persons in the Legal department, when he 
conferred, and with which lawyers." Ortiz Offer of Proof at 4. I read the material as showing 
that UBS effectively squelched the line of interrogation. UBS only allowed Ortiz to describe 
what was discussed on a phone call "if there were no lawyers involved." Tr. 190. After a lot of 
back and forth among UBS lawyers, they permitted the Division to ask "just who [was on that 
call], not what was said, just who." Division Tr. 191-92. UBS established there were two 
lawyers on the phone call and the Division stopped asking questions. Tr. 192. 

Division Support Exhibit 1, October 8, 2009, Tr. 206, lines 16-19, shows a brief 
discussion of a document that required consultation before it was used with the witness because 
it "has a lawyer['s name] on it." At Division Support Exhibit 1, October 26, 2009, Tr. 368, lines 
2-11, the Division struck use of an exhibit because UBS was concerned that an e-mail used to 

1 The Commission's case law is that the Federal Rules of Evidence do not govern Commission 
proceedings, however, they are often used as a reference point. 
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question the witness was "possibly privileged and as Counsel would agree, if it was produced, it 
was an inadvertent production." At Division Support Exhibit 1, February 22,2010, Tr. 80, lines 
22-24, a witness was cautioned "not to testify about the substance of what was discussed at that 
meeting," because one of the participants was an attorney. At Division Support Exhibit 1, 
February 22, 2010, Tr. 84, lines 14-15, a witness was instructed not to answer anything related to 
the substance of a call "to the extent there were lawyers present on the call." 

At Division Support Exhibit 1, February 22, 2010, Tr. 87, line 2, UBS counsel advised 
the witness to exclude whatever he learned from conversations with UBS lawyers in answering 
the questions. After which, the witness's response to the question of how he had come to learn 
of an inventory limit on the desk trading of the closed-end funds was "I don't have a specific 
recollection of conversations or parsed conversations with whether an attorney was there or 
wasn't there." At Division Support Exhibit 1, February 22, 2010, Tr. 121, a witness was asked 
what caused his efforts at changing customer disclosure and was cut off and told not to testify by 
UBS counsel when he began his answer with "My legal colleagues had asked me -." It appears 
that the same witness was not allowed to testify about conversations in which Ortiz participated 
because there may have been lawyers on the phone. Division Support Exhibit 1, February 22, 
2010, Tr. 175-76. When asked if he was aware that investor conferences were held in Puerto 
Rico, a question without any confidential ramifications, the witness was warned that "Other than 
what you may have discussed with counsel." Division Support Exhibit 1, February 22, 2010, Tr. 
197. 

My review of the Division Support shows that UBS counsel, on occasion, over-zealously 
invoked the attorney-client privilege to prevent the Division from exploring how and to what 
extent UBS's Legal Department participated in the events at issue. While Ortiz and Ferrer are 
not making a technical reliance-on-counsel defense, they are attempting to defend themselves by 
showing that the UBS Legal Department reviewed and presumably approved materials. The 
Division has the burden of showing that the allegations in the OIP are true by a preponderance of 
the evidence. Steadman v. SEC, 450 U.S. 91, 101-02 (1981). The testimony that Respondents 
want in the record could have considerable probative weight. Since UBS prevented the Division 
from investigating the Legal Department's involvement in these issues, the Division is unfairly 
prejudiced if Respondents are allowed to show they consulted UBS's Legal Department and it 
allowed or approved use of the materials, which are the bases ofthe allegations. 

On these facts, the unfairly prejudice standard is a valid consideration in determining 
admissibility as part of conducting a fair, impartial hearing. 17 C.P.R. §§ 201.111, .300. For 
these reasons, I sustain the Division's objections to questions about clearance of material by 
UBS's Legal Department. I will not use that material in making a decision. Respondents may 
make offers of proof so that the material is available in the event that others that may examine 
these issues later in the process may decide to use the material in making a decision. 17 C.P.R. § 
201.321. 

Brenda P. Murray 
Chief Administrative Law Judge 
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